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j!~e l)Jrinciples of N atnre. indeed IO formidable, IOftpt!Tatlng, many timea, not only to the 
eJ>irltual man, but to· the phl1090pher, who looks to principles 
and cauaea,-unlea there le some truth In the pretenllon of 

V I E W 0 F T H E ~ I B L E • • Origen, that the hidden and mywterioua 18111e or the Scriptures 
N U M B E R F' 1 v E • is to be 110Ught in "the ltlltwrt of the thlng3 themeelTes." 

But auoh a principle being admitted, it is no wonder It na 
· w Jt I 'r T • 1' • o • TB• '171'1 IY • • c <E LUM , into endlea myatltyinga, IO oalled 1pirltaallzlnge, and that the 

BY w. 11 • I' E Bl'f Ax. D. Church wu really "onrt'lowed with a torrent of allegory." 
For, unleu the principle be not only founded ht Nature-in the 

TnEn la still another characteristic of the Bible, which we really exieting oorrespcndence er analogy between thinge natu
ought to remark on before we conclude, to do it that full Juatice nl or material, and thinge spiritual, and uni- IOme unnrylng 
which the subject demand9• I refer to that claim which is set lato be dilOOvered by which to guide eo Tut a machiuery of in
np for the Sorlpturea 111 containing an inttrior inue, or a bidden terpretation, llier.lly no Mil oould be putto the real and fanciful 
and spiritual meaning beneath the mere letter of the word, \l%}1lanations of the "wtrior" teachinge of the "Holy Word." 
which redeems it rrom much that would otherwise appear ab- And what shall limit, too, the nulllb'.T of eenses which a p11811lge 
surd and insignificant, and is in fact the only\~e way to a shall be made to bear 1 ·Why not three, or four, or even seven, 
Tindication of tile importanoe and inspiration of the Bible. Rwe- ae a monk ofLisieux contended for, u well 11 tlt8'7 It is no 
denborg is to be credited for most or the discovery in this line; won.der that tbeologlan1 b.,.e disputed much and sharply on 
though it hae prevailed among all theologians, more or lees, nnd th~lnt, and eome, nny, many, of the most rational and natural 
bu entered largely into the various commentaries and interpre- intetpre&ere, .ti•ve positiYely denied any senee to the 8criptUl"ell 
tationa of the Scripture&. In the earlier ages of the church, 81 aa.Ye \hat Thtc'b. le molt obTioua and on their aurllce, u in other 

Yna remarked in a previoua article, this ten$lency to allegorizing ftltillp .. · ; ~ · 
nnd spirituali1ing wns excessive. Hardly any, of any note, for But while they have done this, they ban not escaped great 
118't'eJOal centuries,· yho under.took to say any thing in a learned inconsistency. For they are 06'/iged ~ admit a mystical eenee 
way of the Scriptures, but sought for the hidden and mystical in so~e Instances, to 1hield the writers from the most groaa ab-
1en1-the interior wisdom-that which lay wholly underneath eurditiee entirely inconsistent with their known general good 
the letter, as constituij.ng nearly all for which the Soriptures sense 11nd understanding. Who, for instance, believes in the 
were nlunble. . Only 'one writer need ~ mentioned, and th11~ is literal acoount or the creation, of the garden of Eden, of the rib
Origen, a IUlUl of 111ost incredible acquirements and labor, wh!' origlq .'?f ~be woman, of the trees who went forth on a time to 
lltrenuouiily m!\int&jned that the chief wisdom of the Sorlpturc8 annoidt a . li~ng C?Ter them, of the Lord's address to the fowls of 
lay beneath t.he \etter. "He alleged," to quote the words.of the nir nnd the beasts of the field, and many other highly figu
Moeheim, "the w<ljds of Scripture were in many places a1tsO-' rative and allegorical paaenges in the Old Testament 1 It may 
lately void lJf Jnse; and that though in others there were iu- be Mid that the mere supposition of figure or poetry is sufficient 
deed certain notions contained under the outward terms accord- to a.ccount for thes.e things. But this will not :iccount for all, 
ing to' their literal ,force and import, yet it wns not in t.bese that 1111 we shall 1ee; nnd the point, we think, must be conceded that 
the true meaning of the eacred writers was to be eougb~ but in thero is an interior, spiritual sense to the eacred writings, which 
a mysterious and hidden scuse arising from the nature of the does not appear upon their aurtace, and which in fact is abao· 
thinge themselves." And be adds, "..t prodigiou1 n11111Mr of in- lutely necet!llllry to snn them, many times, f'rom the g1'0ll!8I& 
terpreten, both in this aad in the succeeding ogea, followed the absurdity and the molt trilling in1igniflcnnce. A od this inward 
Jll~hod of Orlgen, though with eome variation ; nor could the sense must be grounded in absolute prinriple, 1~~'-• must 
fnr1 who explained the eacred writlnge with judgment, and a be nocording to lani, and we must know that lnw, or else, In our 
true spirit or criticism, oppose with any sncoess, tba torrent of endeavon to ferret it out, we are guided by nothing but ll&price, 
allegory that wae overflowing the church." and there is no end to the my!tiflcations and apirltualiJinga of 

Tbu1 we iree that Swedenborg 'WU not the tint who attempted au .exubeJ'llllt fancy. 
an explanation of the ScriptuJ"Cll in t~l'll way, but thf prnctic;e Now, what we cloim le, not that, even kno.,U.g the law, we 
WU almoet uninrsal in tl!e· earlier 'ages ottbe Cli!rch. ' But oould arrive at oorrect conc!W1ioos in all the particwlar1 of a 
the chief aiff'ett11ce between Swedenborg and all preceding wri- prophetic or historio account; or even that J'e11u1 and the apoa
ttts, lies In this-that he olaimed a' special illumination for the ties were capable of always arrMn1 at the truth in tbi1 matter, . 
PUl'JIOM of roTeallng the interior sense of the Word nnd also to or that the Soripturee were universally or even uniformly writ. 
have dleooftt'ed the la111 by which the Scripturee ~ere written ten in this style. But we do olaim that there is a la111, and thu 
in constant uniformity with the principles of correspondence the Scripturea were 1111111y tilRu written in precise and philoeo
be&ween material an4 apirftual things. And we would here re- pbioal aooordanoe with this law, and that it i., truly, in what 
mutt &hat It would indeed be singular, If all this mountain or may not inappropriately be termed their interior 1tJUe, that they 
lllleg0!'1 grew oat or nothing; and it ie not to be suppo9ed for a may be Tinolicated f'rom many apparent absurditiev and lnaigul-, 
-•'i \liat eo mnch would haTII been written and IO truly, flcanoee. . 

Thia law la simpl1 that of a perfect analogy between natural 
-CoMinutd from p. !l44. ani:t spiritual thin~, and betwffll the lower and the highPr in' 
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all Nature. Thus, rorillastrntioo, e'f<'ry thillg in a lower sphere\ eerni-intellectunl r .. culties, but that which may oome under the 
of existence wns produced for eumethiug nbo\'c it, UR the whole bend of tile U11da .1111r.ding 1 
miaeral kingdom w111 made the pro11imate cauee of the •eget11blc 

1 
So these two general properties, or attributte of the humail 

'kingdom, and that ognln of the anininl, while the production of i mind, hnvc an exnct analogy to the two prominent and euential 
man was the ultim11te cauu or nil. It was impo118ible that ngc- I nttributee of Deity. Why should they not 1 They are an ow
tation ooulJ have exi!Red bad 00$ the mineral kingdom exieted ' birth from l.Jeity. Thus )faa, in respect to hit Will and Under
before it; 1111d it wae imponi!>le Jhat the animal kia;doiii could. i standing, ii o.n "image" of the Di•ine Lon and Wiadom. 
h&H es.isled, hod not the ngetable kingdom exiateJ before it. : Bat we may de!Cend in this analogy enn to bis body-yea, to 
The rell80D la, that the quali&iee and -nces in eoch preeediog , all mat.erinl things. There are two essential organs orthe body, 
kingdom or Nature were necCS811ry to the euetenence and con· I the Heart ond Lung.<. These are to the body, what the Will 
tinuation of the objt>cts which were to exiat In that which should , and Understanding are to the spiritual part of man. In fact, 
f~llow. So man could nt>ver bnve e:r.i~ted, had not Nature pro· 1 they nnsrrer to them by a correct lllld natural analau. There 
greuively arisen from the lowe~t and most rudimental forms lllld is no generally observable, proper ojfinity, but thl're b Ul a1t0-
qnalitiea of being, each ascending seriea contributing to his pro-I· logy, and a most atJiking one. 
duction, ond finally, the whole to his 1uppor& and connnience. Ae to affinity, however, or some nearer connection than -.r• 
Or coune, then, each lower object mu1t contain in itaelr an imnge corrt!pondence, which we should mutuall1 ooojecture there 
of the higher, being its proximate cause, while th~ higheat w111 might be, if the corresponde.aoe ~ natlll'&l, we ma' u well quote 
the ult.imote or fiDAl cause of all. We con not run this cleArly Swedenborg. 
into tUtil'trsal porticulllra, for the want of universal knowledge; "That the will (aaya he) correaponda to the hean, can not so 
but the gcn81'1ll being admitt.-d, the particulars mW!t JM allowed, clearly appear by itself, as from the will l'iewed in its ef'ecta, 
tar they nre always included. ~Ian, than, being the reault oC 11ecordtng to what· we aaid noon : (which we can not quote) ii 
all that bu existed before him, must hue an iDUlgt', or find a.n I may appear by itself from this, that all the aff'ectiona of the Ion 
a,nalou, in each particular thing in nil the kingdoms of .Nnture I alter the motions of the heart, u is e•ident from the pulaationa 
beneath him. or the orforitt, that act synchronously with the heart. Ju 

Thia philosophy will be more clearly undentood it we COD· cbang'a ~d motions according to tlie aff'ections of Ion are in· 
aider the creation aaan outbirth from Deity .. Of counc, all crea-

1 
numerable: those felt by the finger are few, aa it beats slow or 

t!'d things are oC God, or of the Great Interior Actuating Cause, I quick. high or low, son or hal'f;I, equal or unequal, and so on; 
and all outward forms and the inward essences of t)loae forms, 1 therefore difWW!ntly in joy and udneas, in tranquility of mind 
muat ban bad their prototypes, or grounds .of being. in Deity. and in anger, in intrepidity and in fear, in hot diaeasea and ia 
If the lint tbinp, to our conception, bore · a relation to their cold, and so on. Si.nee the motions of the heart, or ita 1yatole
oripnatiag Cause, so must the next, and the next, till ~lly and dinatole, thus change and Y&ry according to a. mon'• loT•, 
Man appeartod, the ultimate and eompleteait "image" of cbe therefore many of the ancients, and from them eome of the mo
Creator. And of course, by this proeeas, be also dlada bi all the derns, bnve Mcribed the aff'ections to the heart, and han .,. 
lower orentione, somahi11g which answen by diil!ct IUlllWgy1 ta' signed their habitation there. 
1ometbiJig in him. • . That the understanding ~rrespo11da to the lungs, nery 011e 

But if the whole Univerfe, in all its porta1 is thus an ontbirth mny perceive in hlmselr, both from his thought and bis speech. 
from Deity, sustaining thue in all its properties an immutnble j Fr0Wt tho11gh•; because no one can think unfeu bis breathing 
relation to the propertieii of its pre-e:r.iating Cause, of course tbis j conspires and accords; wherefore lltlen h.e thinks tacitly he 
relation will be moet apparent in tho 1pirit11nl pnrts of creation, j breathes tacitly, if be thinks deeply be breathes deeply, he re-
11a these bnn the closest resemblance to the Original Creative trncts and relaxes, compreases and elevatee the lungs, aceordioe 
Mind. · to tho influx of affection from Ion, either s}owly, hastily1 

Now, the moat essential attributes of Deity, into whlch·,n the e,gerly, wildly, or attentinly; )'CA, if he hold bis breath olto
othen mny be generalised, ure two: Lote nnd Wisdom, or Good- 99tbcr, be can not think, except in h~ epirif1\f its ftSJ>il'ation, 
nees and Trutb. Particularize as we may on the separate attri· which is not mnnifestly perceived. From 1~eflt # beea111e not 
butes, we shall find thl\t they are all reducnble to tbClle two . the smnllcst expression c.an proceed f'roaa the flo•th •ithout the 
general nnd all-eomprebendi11g propertlet. For what is Power assistance of the lungs; for all articulate sound 9 gene~ted b;y 
without Wisdom to gu:de it 1 what ia it indeed but the very ex· i the lungs through the trachea and epiglottis; wherefore speech 
erciit of Love and Wil!dom-the force which resides in them, so 1 mny be rnisc<t to clamor, according to the inllRtion or those bel
to speak, by Nature 1 Certainly, by Nature of the Divine Mind. · lows, and the opening of their pa11111ge, and dimini1hed aecord
Power Is never employed but to gil'e execution to the promptings I ing to their contraction; and if the pusage be closed, ap~h 
of Love nnd the devisings of Wisdom. Tbua, most strictly and thought ocase."• 

spanking, Power ia but Love and Wisdom ii' actwaJion. Loff or Such, then and much ta0re being the correspondence betw
Ooodneaa prompts all, wills or.intenda, but Love ..tone could do the heart nnd lunge, ud the '..rm .and undel'ltallding, h-it ia 
nothing, being blind, without Wisdom to de•lae. And Lon and 01111erted that when the Scriptures ao frequently mention the 
Wisdom combined, or, in dHFerent moditl~tion merely, Goodneaa ''heart ~nd soul" they refer to this aualogy. Soul in 8orip. 
and Truth, in eternal actuation, ma11ifeat Power, B111eyolence, turc does not al~oys mean the immorlal spirit, but o~ly the life 
Mercy, Truth, Justice. prin~iple• antl when ao, ita · primary nieaaing ia b1U111L OC 

It will, I think, be admitted that Love ond Wi!Odom nre the t.wo breathi~ ~· luaSe is tht organ . . IlenOft, "heart and 10lll".., 
moat essential attributes or the Dil'ine Mind. frequent!~ expl'e81ed. m°" refer to the welt known analo,; be. 

And now, i~ man, there are two faculties-:-the chier _or nil he tween the heart ond iungs, ot tbe two chief organa of tile bod,y, 
posaeaaes, which ansn·er to theae two promment attributes of and the will and uaderatnnding u the two chief tuuUi• ot 
Deity. They nre the Will ond Understnnding. After all our the mind. We do not aay it does :io reter in all oaa-, but ooly 
divisions and subdi•isions by nrious philoaopbies of the human that spiritual interpreten have ma iDto 'this e:r.pla.nat.ion, and 
mind, the old metnpbyaici11111 were right in this gerural division whether the aacred writera hod this bi YieY or not, Uie -1•n 
or the f11cultilll'. Even phrenplogiool science, which i1 true in ii complete and perfect. 
the main, must admit this, for what are all ita e11umerations of Again, how frequeatly ia "a..ia and blood" mea&iollHICl ila 
tlie propensities and sentiment• kt that which wlll rome under the &ripturea. TheM are Ule two ohier oompa11•t ~ta ot &lie 
the head of the Will~ It is th~ which prodwu wiU-tbey 
•lmut.te and prompt. A11d what are all its iDtellecwal and •DiYine Lon and Wildom, pp. 1'7: ·Hi 
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body. And by a stl11 more remote analogy, they may answer, there is IOlllethhag perfectly analagone which. aoswere their 
as spiritual interpreters say they do, to goodness and truth as plaze, 11nd _performs similar ~ces. 
the two chief component parts or the will and understanding of 80 al9o 1n the Tegetable kingdom, how close does It tread on 
mim and hence also to Lo'l'e and Wisdom In the Deity. the i.eels or aniaated na&ure ! · So clOl!I' Indeed, tlla& &he line of 

' • j ttpantion can not be drawn bl\tween, 11s or mBDy plants h le 
Bu& we stop abort right here .. There is not "more danger- im OB1ible to say which kingdeto or Nnture thty belong to, they . 

OWi subject for man to meddle with. I do not say, more dan-1 pa;take·eo muoh of animate and inanimate nature, even to'the 
gerooa of tvil, but mo~e ~angeroua of '.rror. And the reason i wen of locomotion. Theo ngain ~he se:r•s of lhe planJ8; al11>,· 
11, because of a fowida~1on in so much truth .. We can not doubt I poh · 1 t" f&he,..... in trees which is their blelod and the 
h · · l f na1 th 1 · rta" 1 ·n N ture and' · 1 e Ctrt!ll a ion ° -r • • 

t e pr11U:1p e o a ogy i e aw 18 ce ID Y 1 . a i leana which ore their luilgs, and many other minor analegiea. 
were we sufficiently acquainted with all the p1trhcula'."8 or the So ~f th• animal kingdom ~any apecies of which 8"111 to shoot 
Uni,ene, to ptrceive the relations whir.~ really do e:ust, there forth In fonna r~ieely rea:ia.hllug '61fetab1enature, u it were: 
ls no doubt we could extract much wisdom from the 811cred • . h Pk. _. bo h . / 

. . . . . aap1nug to t e ml!;uom a Te t em. 
writings, and from other wr1t1np, which 18 now h~ddeu beueat_h But net only this, which ill an · analogy between the urioui· 
their surface. We are aware, Swe•lenborii; cl111med, and his " d h • 1 powen of man animal• ,egetable• and min-' 

1 · ed h" t · th h"dd 1orma au p y111eo 1 ., .,, 
follo•era c aim for im, a porer o. perce1v.e ese ' en re- erals; which is such as that the lower always aeema to emulate 
lations. We ban no ~o~bt t~at _he did perceJVe many, a~d that and abadow forth the higher; but between the sjliritwal and 
trul), but whether h11 1uap1ranon waa such .1111 to peNe1'1! al!, 1 f __ _, th...:r corr-.ii""' q11Alitiee in aai· 

. d . 1 . -·· -a pow81'11 o man, ..... •• -.r-"' -.. 
or to. keep him from ~uch .error: an fanc1fu n1terpret ... i.on, mal, Tege&able, r.nd enn mineml nature. There ill no& only • 
that 11 the only question with us. general ftlelllblauce, u in the iende•q ha all animala to ..,. 
. Bat lM WI ~k a little further, in ~eral1, on tb~,J>rin- ciate and to mate, and pro'ih for tbemaelvea, aad to manltn$ 

ciple, and eo tlaat we llUl1 keep within the bound1 of truth. tke different al'eotiona and inatinote, approaching man7 tbaee t. 
We have aid that from the 1piritual parts or. man _we may human reuon, but there is 8 pama.Iat r-mblance, u oflOIDll 
de110end to the oorporeal, and nan to all u1ater1al things, tf!l- pred.ominan~ qulity in each animal anawering to aomething II.a

cing the analogy ~tween thinga spiritual. and things natural, alagoaa in _the mind ot mr.n. .For inetance, when we ban oooa
and between the higher and the lower, 1n each sphere and siontodeearibeapenonofremukableiDDoeeuoeandtende~ 
~gdom of Nature. There are two chief faculties of the mind, of diep<mtlon, ho:r readily do we re'en to the predominating 
_. we ban 188D1 and two chief organa or the body. So these disposition of the lamb; when we seek 1111 etllbl- for ftercene• 
lwo orpne are di Tided each into two-the heart into lta nr- and destruction laow quioklJ do we revert to tile ff?•I/ or tile· 
tricte. and auricles, of each of which a~in there an two; and tiger; wlaen ge~tleneea ia to be portnayed, what. eo natural u 
the lungs into two. In fact, there are, to ~egin with, tw.o se~es, the dne; when cunning ia the object of our ciont.Dpladon1 how 
in man aud aniaaals ; and they not onl7 e:ust generally in pairs, 1'419dily dC!lll the joz seem to furnish ua •ith the nat•ral Ian:. 
but in each indi,idual alao, there i1 a remarkable tendency of guage. or when we yould think 1ymbolioally of meekli- aad 
the part• to pairs. Thua, there are two a~ two lega, t~o IUUl~ting honeBty, how doea the temper of. the •z help ua 
breut.a, two eyes, two ear1i ~wo cheeks, and although the uoae is to frame the dilltinctneu of our ideu. 
~ organ, there are two noetril1, 10 in the mouth there are ~wo Thb 181Jle analogy ma1 he extended to the n1etable and mlD
llpe, and if we colllider enoh. lip diYided by a perpendie~lar line, era! kingdoms. I: ia only n~ to think ol t.he principle b7 
there are twohalna to the ltpa, and theBDme may be aid of the wliich the plant• draw nouriahmeut from the .10il, ·and from the 
tonaue. Sq of the internal organa, there are two great di,isi.ons air which iurrou11da them, aelecting 118 by in1tinct, thoee pro
oUhe brain, two kidne11. and, 118 we ban remarked of the pertiea which are congenial and DecellU;1 fortheir111ppcirt,81Ul 
heart and lDDg-, ao the porta wliich . seem to be one, are tre- rejeotiug thole which are not, with equal promp,neu and IXlll• 

quently .in two diviaion1, united by a common covering. Bot atanci; to think alaQ of "tho Lona of the Plant.a," a8'l their 
wh7 need we parµculariae any t'urtber 1 Who bu not noticed method uf propogatillg their existence, and or their aood a11d 
the tendency of Nature to exil& in twoa? Behold, saith the aon noxious qll!llitie1,-it ia only nee_,7 to thiuk of th- thinp, 
ot Siraob. "all thinp are double one against another, and God to call up 8 diliinct analogy t~ the ..-or animal1, t.heir mutual 
laa&h made nothing imperfect." at.taqhmente, and their go<l4 &11d bod Ul'eotiolla. 

Aud now, there muat be a J'eUOD for thi1. There malt be "Aud (1111711\ 611e ohlerMr) how euot an analogy of &be 
eome adeq11ate oauae. And where 1hall we find it but in tbe same uni,eraal impulses ia diaplayed throllgh the miMttl ~1-
nro -tint atiri'buteB of Deity-the DiTine Len, and the dom ! B7 how manellous a power, reeemblin1 the uaimal ap
Di'rine Wledom 1 If creation ie on outbinh or Deity, each thing p.itite for food, do many winerala dnaw from 1urrouading aub
in Nature ha'ling its protot7pe or ground or exlsteoce in the stances the materials of their aocuuaulatioD I .How 00111pletely 
nature or the Dirine Mind, then of course, theN Dl\Ut e:dBt an lllftli'cal; haw 1imilar to the mreiae of deotio11 u4 choice, ia 
analogy between the creature• and the Crentor. lo the ·inind of the action or chemical aflinitiea I How 1triking an imace or 
ma;n, in th• will and undel'lltanding, end in the body of -n, in oouacious attachment i1 preeented, when, under the intluence ot 
)he heart and lungs, the 1111alogy i1 cqnepiouous. Bat if it ia the mysterious principle juat mentio11ed, we behold inanimate 
-re conapiouoaa in the geoerala, lt oan no& be ll'll true in the matter-substances not pc11111eesed nen of vegetable life, ruh 
partioolan; for all have proceeded from the11ime di,ine BOUJ'Ct1 into union, as if actuated by the 111oet ardent mutualatrectien !"• 
alMl all mwit oonaequently bear an analogy to eomething e:llM- And 80 ill there AD analogy ~brougbout all Nature, be$weq 
Ing in Nature, both before and after It, and nltimaiely in the enry litina and unli"ring thina. In alt, ib lower ehadoww 
Di'rine Hind. Thereuon we do not always disoonr it la owing forth the higher, and the .higher rellectl the lewer, and natva1 
tio our eontnoted knowledge, but the· tl'Ue relatiOIJll are only or uaaterial things &111wer to spiritual, by a law wJUola,la RN 

aee(t.d to be peneived, to COD1truc& • true 1eience, and the nnd un'arying u Nasure, ha'ling it1 groand or exi.eooe bl CM 
aninnal"relationa to make that science oomple&e. Dhine Mind itaelf. 

Look at the animal kingdom. See how the indhlduola there And now, it ia preciaet, thia law whioh bu giT1111 rile to·tht 
appro:s:.imate to man. How atrong is the tendency to the hamAD endlea analogies, allegori1Uis, and apiritualiziug on the laa
form I We see there all the analagou1 part& to Dl&D, and enu guage of the Scriptures. It has no& sprung from nothina, but. 
In the lowest 1peoies, nen ln the oyster, which opens with its is grounded in abeolute natuBI truth. And it ia onl7 ne...ar7~ 
wo ahelJa, anu in the animall known aa nadiata, artieulata, and 
.Uuea, nftl where the lnnp and other Yi_,. are wanting, •Noble on: the plnary l111piration of the Bcriptuee. 
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•the tollowen of Swedenborg ay, to know preci11ely the la111 I ting., where thi1 principle baa e'fidently oonatituted the whole 
which thus perndea the creations of the Infinite Mind, and by hue for a superstructure of allegorical and analogical writing. 
thill to tra~ the analogies, to CODStract a style of writing which Firff, howe'fer, let it be remarked, that thi11 style of writing 
llbou.ld oontain treaao.ree of wiadom which the 1uperticial never waa known and practiMd among profane writera or the most. 
woqld diloo'fer, which 1hould be purely 11piritual, hidden be- remote antiquity. There can be no doubt that the t.ible11 of an
nea&h Ille letter, and which would even oauae the letter to ap- tiquity, in their otherwiee apparently monetrous conetruction, 
J>ll&r many timee the moet incollliltent and absurd. And they were framed upon this principle. Indeed, we han reaaon to 
fut.her •y, and eay truly, that if the Deity 1hould design to 1uppose that the ancient! had no other way of expressing their 
oonetruot a writing, and to in1pire bl1ohoeen11e"ants to oom- thoughts, and their conception11 of intellectual and epirltual 
mit It to the world for important purpoiCS, he would mo&t likely things , than by im11ge1 borrowed from Nature, which, by a law 
chooae a style, whiob. they call "the truly di'fine style," which of analogy which they knew, were made the correct repreiienta
i1 in inv11riable aocordance with the principles and re6miea of tine of those ideas which they would express, thus being en
everlaetiag Nature. And of coune tbey a.y that he has done riche<l with interior wisdom. So, in a great mea11ure, would we 
tlaie, that he ha1110 inspired hie ch- on", and that Sweden- look upon the whole heathen mythology. Very likely. u hu 
borg, more latterly, waa the chOIK'll inatrument to unnil the been shown by · som~ writere, the heathen deities In general 
letter of the Scripturee, and to ehow ua the undiecol'ered and were not originally llimply deified men, who had aignalized them
QDmeuured wiadom buried in their interior. selves by deeds of power and beneficence, but were di1ti,net 

I trnst aow, that no auoh magraanimoue pretension hu been ideas of the One Infinite God ; and the several idols were not 
•t up oa nothing. There ia a trnth laeree.boute, and a mo.t wonhipped u gods in themeel'fea, or even 1111 repreaentatin• or 
momentouly lnterestl.Dc ud important truth,- truth in fact I distinct, divine personalities, but only u ao many dltrerent per
llO grm, and eo eridently based in the indestructable tbunda- . !ectiom or attrlbutee fn the One DiTine Being : and the wor
tiou of Nature, that it ill exceedingly dangerous among thOM j shtpping of idol11 u themeelvea gods 'WU only an after ilmoYa
oapable of reuoning at all, for none but IRICh cowld be ntangled tion of the more Ignorant rulgar. · 
-it ia exceedingly daageroua to any but a strong, independent, We have not time here to go p&rtloularly into the tablee of 

Olld dilGriminating mind, to enWl" upon a calm, dilipusionate, the gods and goddesm, but simply to make a passing allusion. 
aad philolophical Swedenborgiandillquisition. For we arethue No doubt. they pictured to the ancienta analogiee more 1111blime 
~~oed into and tkrowg'lt the nstibule of truth, and there, I an.d significant than it is po&1ible to Imagine without the aid of 
lB its lllner temple, we find an Error BO g&11dily dreseed in I thus long neglected science. So al!!01 In the Egyptian Hierogly
truth'1 habiliments, that capti'fated minds find ii almoet impoe- phics, which han eo long conf~unded the still or the 181lftled,
lible to return. I apeat from expert-, for I haTI1 Ileen cap- who onn doubt that they are framed upon a principle lllmilar to 
ti.Ued, uad bewildered, a.nd at wit's end myself, in poriag onr that which we ba'fe endea•ored to elucidate 1 And in llOIDe of 
the pap of Swedenborgian writer-, 11upported u they in'J&l'ia.. the specimens of the designings of this people, which are exhl
bl1 an b7 a "fUt eclentifio and philoaophioal lltra~ure. bited In the British Museum-thoee monstrous,,,,, for u:ample, 

The tl'lltll ls, wha• we han brlefty explalned,-that there is caned out of the hardest rocks-what can they mean but ideu 
an analogy baaed in Nature, between ·the higher and the lower, of m.onnoau porrer, which wonld crueh their en~lee into anni
and between Bplritual things and natural throughout the Uni- hilat1on 1 Tn short, to quote from the same 'Writer who ha eo 
•erse. It ia on this principle that mu~h of our common Ian- elaborately represented this aubject, "if we were apprilled, that 
guage Is bued. For instance, we apeat or looking at a eubject in its spiritual reference, that ~moo Scripture. emblem, the 
in a clear lickt, or a n:arm desire, ofa burning love, of the dark- horse, expresee!I tht 11ndersta111lt1tg or aPP"e'ltt'Mlllfl of TnitA, 
na1 of error, which forms of speech derive all their appropriate- whence four horses appeared, in .the Revelation, to prooeed OJlt 

n- from the analogy of nature between light and truth heat of a book, and on another wae seen riding In h,aven, he wh<99 
and lo•e, darkn- and falsehood. Sc a1eo we spoat of ~tting 'name ii called t'/te Word of God,' we should peroei'fe th• reuou · 
reproach•, bitttr lllU'C&l!m, crooked policy, •pright conduct, Joft why horsu were ae1igned to Neptlnll', the gt.d otthe ocean, or o( 
COlllpall!llon, nettte diacernm1:nt, &c.-forms olspeecb which cer- the toaters, though they set'ID ao little adapted to that element;
tainly are without any tlnd of meaning aside from llOIDe not 1 why a chariot and ltorm of fire were attributed to tho 11111., the 
•alogy we feel between the word and the Idea. So also ":e source of light, or to Pboebus, the god of day ;-why the Coun-
111*-k of a soaring Intellect, where the image ot a bird la brought tain of Hippocre~e, in Mount Parnune, the ha'lillt of ~e wine 
HI, and birds, in the language of scientific analogy are always M111u, or the 1ettneu, who were the daught.en of Japiw and 
emblems of tlae dllrerent qualities or intellect. We 'can children ~mny, wu eaid to ban been opeaed b7 a blow trca the 
lnebs, for their innocency, and, u before remarked are contin- wmged 'ltorse, P~gtU111 ;-why all the principal heroes and demi
ually appeallngto the lower animals for some correct :W<i alriking gode wer. repNSentod to ha'fe reo4i.•ed their UutltvtiDfl ia km11-
analoa to the different qualities and characten of men. irtg from th~ Cl!"ll/aurs, an imagblarJ race compounded of Ille 

Now as before remarked t.ht t b ll , de<l : man and .the Aorse, who alao were fllmoDll for their skiU a. .mi. ' , s mos e a 1oun , not 10 . uad • • ha .. 
arbitrary caprice but in natural t th b . L-· cvie, inatl'U8ted in & t m the god ofmed1c10e, ..F..ku.lapiaa 

, ru , ecnuse, creation uemg hi lt h th d · h • b 
an outbirth of Deity and the lowe 1 . 6 • h mae ;-w Y e evau, w ate'Jer 1t WU, 1 whloh Ille G~ 

. ' r a wa~ 1 pre gurmg t c ciao oommanden introduoed a body of troope within the ...U. 
htgher, and JD fact produced for the higher, as explained, there . . 
must be naturo.l imaces In all inferior th. gii r th h. h \If Troy, was symbohzed by a wooden horn ;-d why, on the 
things which nre their ultimate effeet1. a·: al: ma:s:ei~g t: fOIUldi~ of Athene, tlaat celebrated eeat. of .'eieltu '"'" plrilosepir, 
11ltimMe of all creation for the rod ..., f 'h.eh 1 h g when MineHa and Neptune were conteudmg for the lM>oor oC 

' p Uuuon 0 w I t as all "vlR- "t N d" 1 h" • . 
.....rully arisen he must find In en h tbl . t h" gi.,...1 a name, eptune, to iap ay 11 power, Ill said to ha•• 

, , c ng prior o 18 ex- & k th _ _, "th h" tride L- h - •• ->-~-" 
11ten- llOIDe quality physical_ ment•l h" h • B l'1IAI e IJ'OUllU w1 tB · nt, Wu.eu t ere inlltanwJ uanaa --, ' v• - ' w IC o.n11wen to his fl rth L d" . 
boclil• and 1mirltual -e11iona. A be# "d h 1 o a norse; yet the 111pated honor wu awarded to Minena, 

,, -r r-- a 1ore aa1 t ere s not In h b1dd" 
remote thin""- an 0 a;n1•1,, but th • 1 ' d ' at w oae 1ng there sprung up an olln.vee;- fable which. 

,,., :u• n ere 111 an ana ogy an that fre- • # • • 
CJ1Mntly moet forofble and conspicuous. ' beeuh1ul17 represents .the 11upenont7 of that WlllDO• figured by 

. . the goddess, which r~ the conduct of life, and leads to the 
We wllh ~e had time and ability to render thi! subject still feeling of benevoleJ&U tennWlting i• ~orb of wtilil1 of which 

more expllctt and full · but we han not I t t th t • · · ' Had . ' • · rus a every eent1ment the oliVf-tr~e 18 the symbol, over thOBt mere Accuxu-
er bu recognized the pn~clple, and .now it were intereeting LAT.IONS or 1.1<0WLEDGJt typified by the waters of the ~ 

to note eome Instances, both 1n •·he Soriptures l\Dd other wri- l\lld haviJJg a personified abttn.ct iu . Neptuue; theee only ~ 
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SPIRITUAL PHILOSOPHER. 261 

bHng tfth: po88e.Gr t• duzle If intflleP.11111 di1plav, or to oee1- he eet11 out to unfold its interior meaning. or oounie, under 
irlael• by 1attoeinatio11, ot which e.xeroillea the ffJa1-ho11e ia eo nch biu, he would find bidden wisdom where there Wllll DOM, 

expressiYe an emblem." and feel the obligation to find It. Aooordlng to Swedenborg, 
Such, then, being the natore of much of the ancient style of and totrvephlloeopby,a.ffutiongo'fern11th011gAl·-protfu~slhought. 

writing among the heathen, we are led to expect the same in the Swedenborg's intell~ual atrections were t>e.towed upon a new 
ancient Scriptures. And here be it remarked, that it is the interpretation of the Word. In hi11 estimation, thedeTelopmenl 
aame, and nothing else. Betting aside thoee iD8tances when the of the internal aense or the Word, ns the grand instrument for 
ncred writers received their ideaa, and clothed undoubtedly in promoting the regeneration and salYatlon or men, formed the 
appropriate images, from the spiritual world, 1111 explained in para.11111r11 purpose of bis illumination. Coneequently, his ta
our former numbere; and considering only that thGugbt which bora are sulmn~ to this. The Word Is his master. And hJa 
WH the produot of their own independent underiitandings, we stupendous theological machinery show how well the end ~rr
have no reaeon to believe that there is a hidden, interior mean- ponds to the primary atreotlon. 
Ing beneath the letter, in these writings of the ancient Scrip- But we would not-could nM, unjustly btrute Swedenborg, 
tures, in any dilrerent sense, or by any dilrorent principle, than nen ln his scriptural expositlon11; far as before eald,'he bu un 
that which waa known and practiced by the heathen "'!iters folded a ID8Sll of hidden wllldom, by a perfect law of analogy be
before referred to. And this is precisely the poin~ between the tween thlng11 material and l!Jliritual, which, but for him, would 
friends and followers of Swedenborg, and those who ftfnse his lla'fe remained undeYeloped for ages. 
clailDll to a newly discovered eenee of the divine Word. It is · This, then, see!Dll to be the amount of thi11 hidden, Interior 
granted that there is 1uoh a sense-a meaning purely spiritual willdom ; or rather, the amount of the theory. First, It 111 trtie 
hidden under cover of natural images, and very extev.i'fely . that the Berlpturea were written aecot-dlng to llDCh .i rule; 11&

doea it prevail in the Boripturee. We haYe found the la.w by oond, other ancient and modern wri'tlnp are written in the 
which this style of writing is framed, and recognise its founda- same way; th~, the Berlptnrea contain no otlaer and di.ff emit 

tion In Nature. But the quest.ion ia-Is it any dift"erent from lll!nae; fourth, nen they are not written unlnnally or any 
that which has prevailed with other writers, especially in re- waya uniformly in this sense; fifth, it is not the Word, origin
mote antiquit71 And we answer, no. Another question is- ally or moet Importantly, but Natv.rt, which oontaina the true 
Ia there an7 proof that the Berlptures were unii;mallv written interior; and sixth, we are not obligated by any nidence, to 
in thia style 1 And we answer again, no. Swedenborg himself consider the Boripturtlll u 111p11Cially or unlnnall7 entitled 
rejected 118veral books of the Bible u uninspired, but we . dis· to Reh an interpretation. 
conr no proofs that a"!/ boolt wu 11nifor111ly written in this style. [ro BS C01'Tl1'U&D.] 

Here alao is a question. Another question still ht, ma7 such in- •---
1erior sen11e be eo appropriately called the interior aen9e or.the REV·OLUT ION AR.Y TEND ENC 1£8. 
di'fine fl/Ord, u the interior 1enll8 of Nature, or ot natural ob
jects 1 We grant, that in a Yery appropriate aenee, th- Inte
rior l!Jlirltual teachings may be said to be in lhe Word, but who 
does not - that they are still more appropriately ll&id to be in 
Nature'! For instance, I speak flt/ our · horses proceediag out 

of a book, and of a great light shining round about, and an aw· 
fol gulf of darlmm, and burning !teal, In the region beyond It. 
And m7 meaning llimply is, that lhe ondft'ltanding and truth of 
the Lord is to be learnt from hi11 word, and that this truth will 
enlighten the nations, and that those who are without lta influ· 
enoe are in deep error and loYe of nil. Now, of oourae, thl11 ii, 
In one aenae, the lntm<>r teaching of the letter of the word; but 
in the most llttilting and significant ae~t leut, in the IDOlt 
original 1t11111e, it l11 lllmpl1 a recognition of the teachings of Na
ture, 1n a moat beautiful analogy between all things material 
and an thing111piritual. And Swedenborg hu, in fact, detected 
this analogy, more perfeotl7 than any other writer, nnd, begin
ning with the Word, he has gone from that to Nature, anti 
haYing thence been impre81led with i/1 interior tencblnga-how 
nery lhlni material wu a representatl'fll of eomething tlpirlt-
11&1, he bu returned t9 the Word again, and made a tru•hful 
"PJl'ietiti"11 el the many llttiklng and oorreot analogie11 of Nature. 

And $his is an Important work. Hi! hu M001Dpli1hed won
dftos, and ntlde the Serlptorell fnatrnctlTe where ther would 
han been foollah, and redeemed them from inllignltloance, puer
tlllt.r, abllnrdity and inooll8f8*enc7. Bnt t.ben he has not (me 
jttdict) eecaped the error or running into fanciful Interpreta
tions, and produoing analogillll where none ,,.. ner intended, 

,ud endlem splritulisatlon11, fbrmldable to 11imple inquirers, 
and l&aggtring to phlloeophlo rath. 

Aad here again ia the plaoe for another m08$ important point. 
Swedenborg a1ltl'llltd tnt, the di'rinlty of the Scripturea, and 
tAtia •out. to IJe&J'8h for tlaelr hidden wledom. Thi4. of CODJ'8e, 
would not be acltnowledged by bf1 foUowera, but It mUllt be e'fi~ 
dent from hia history, and from hJa fatber'11 Bflhoprlo influen
·-, that be had already embraced the oommon opinlom flt ~e 
dhuut1 aad lmpl.ratlon of tho Bible, and embnoing the
thM.111, tumniq,. in the Ira plaoe, ~e dl1'llalt;r of 'be Word, 

Tana are two olaallm of perllOlll who CUl not unden&and our 
timtt aright : the flrn are too ti.mid, the HOODd too dUll ; btat a 
oommon 11elfishnell8 paraly11ea both. To the former, w~ 
they c8at their e7es,-inltltutlona, Ian, connntiona, tl'llditl.ou, 
aeem sinking in a general obaoe ; the young are lawl-, the 
mature are raah; philoeoph7 is wild to the Yerge of lunacy ; ia 
religion· and politiCll alike there remaiDll no ixed. ceater ; the 
very oorner-11tonea ot cathednl and oouncil-hall rock ·on the 
11preading quickaand of innoYation ; and, in the near future, 
the)' llgure themeel'fllll or their childr811 u ~ed by a pro
miscuous agrarianism. Tho latter, on the contrary, pillow them. 
1Jelvea on t.itle-d,eeds, secure innetmenta, plump diYidends, and 
ample inauranoe; the7 pull down the curtains of Hlf.oompla· 
oency; and ·u the 1houts of 1aaltitad111, puring to the mountaimt 
to worehip the sun of a new day, •11 upon their ears, they mlll'
mur, " It is but a meteor that will bore& in a moment,11 and fbld 
their llands for llOft 1lream11. Now both o1- are toolialaly 
Wl'Ollfr< We are ainidst a tnmedoa1 moTe111ent, whiah $he lllOS 
ooa_...ti'fll will do well to heed ; bat it ii a mo...-nt riU. 
with cheerful augurla 

The true poehion in which to a&and before the Rnlohtt'-rr 
ttllffhncia of our timee, is that of J uDGE. Let ua be impartial, 
but let ue be dilcriminaie. It is a winnowing-time, when Inell 

are called to burn the chat", but garner in the wheat. In Chuoh, 
in University, in State, much that is dry and dead uiust be am 
away ; but all the more ftluable will be the 'fi'61 genm remain
ing. What waa good in earlier aps may have ~me aael .. 
or noxious now ; but there are principlea and methoda, whOll 
worth will be permanen&. Now, he ill the tnae oonsel'ftUYe who 
baa the qalolt eye to distinguish the -dal from $he aooic!..,. 
tal ; and he le the true dborpniaer wbo at&tmpte to toroe UJICI" 
hie fellow musty formulas for the bl'9d of lite. Let 111 giff 
one lllutntion ofthJa pomlion of Judge. 

In the State ariue the try ot Co-llilm. WW mt1m il 1 
Not plnnder, not zaarder, not arson or rapine. No, 0 trtaablhlt 
bro&bera I it i1 themeJUl'1 ot yoar own ae16ahn-, which haaa&I 
;roa now with teare of violence. The lll8IHll are not _. ; ti.., 
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THE UNIVERC<ELUM AND 
~- -=-==-~-=======================--=-===-=-==~=-============================ 
..,. oaly IO eager in pll1'9uit of an lndi1Jlf'nnble end, thM the7 E M E R S O N ' 8 L E C T U R E 0 N P L A T 0 • 
break do"n the palinga Of yoor trim gardens, and tread UpQn 
your flo"er-bede, quite unaware. Their meanios ii •imply 

PLATO, said Emenoo. le philoeophy, and philoaophy ie Plato. 
thi1,-tbAt "ealth ie ""n& oat of the h:iad1 ot "orkera; and 111 him, too, are round the aurora! be2me or Cbrletianitr; and 
that eMtb Is the realm 9f the nil one, if it ii oetual17 n-ry here le forecast the Kornn of Mabomm.?d. Everybody finds hia 
that the "°"en and gatherers or corn abould etarTe, and the pcc:ulio.r taste gratified In Plato; to the French he le Parisian, to 
"eavera of ootton and "oollen Creese, and the ballden or " 11 the German Teutonic. Jn this respect he la like Helen or Argos, 
homea be houeelea. And. before Beaven, are they not right 1 "hose beanty made everybody that saw her feel related to her. 
Yet., doubtleae, there la thii ert0r in tlaelr logic, -which makes It is remarkable ihat 11ncertainty exiata ae to the ntllenticity 
P')e the ch.eek of the propr~or,-tbat they forget how much or some of the writings or genius-of Homer, or Plato, of 
put labor, in the ehape of material and machinery, faoilitatee Sbabpearl'. This is bec:iuee these great minds magnetized aud 
their present toil, and therefore cJo not eati11111te fairl7 the II.are 

nsaimilllted to themselves those about them, and thu1 each lived 
of proita whioh e1pital may jaatly cll\im. Butl pluming your- in severnl bodice. It ie llftid that Plato pl•glarieed. "It la onl.r 
eel•t1 on prerogativea inherited from your forefathers, or won the inventor "ho kno"e bow to borrow ;" and the Btupetidov 
b.r your own cultiYatcd tnlent, diacipllned character, and trained gt>nius of l'lnto contd not but absorb all the learning of the 
l!Atrgy, will 7on, 0 wealthy bretbrtn 1 •top 7onr ean to the time!. .'1notlil'r m<'rit of '.l:>lato was, that being a philoeopbu, 
cry of thoee br4ve and willing peor, who have fought their way 

be was something beyond, be waa a poet. A man to &Uain per-
•broagh equalld inftmo1 and ontcaet youth, to tbie deg't'e• or In- , ti • d· rt t • t d h' h d t._ __ . . • .ec on 10 Rny epa men ., mus. 1 an on 1g er gronn .... 
&elhgence at leoet, that they kaow their rig~te to relDed enJOY· that he works upon. The bio~rapby of Plato is abort 8o ie 
11141lt, end deeire your eoarteoui fellowship 1 On tho golden, ~at dt all geniueea; it it written in their books: and in the 
-1es which Juatloe bolds 11p before the e7ea of the nations, . 1• f Pl t , . t 1 k ~ .. th ... I f h" pam mg o 11 o a pen, we are o oo 10~ e ponra 11 o 11 
to-day, is graven-EQDITABL& Dinai~UTION; and let ua be u- family and the pictures of hie home. Plato WH a patrician by 
nred, that the weight• are even. Society "'"'' ldftl tile eecret . . . . • . 
f ..... th lallo "tall t ad th · •tar la- birth ; 1n early life be had an 1Dol111at1on for war, 'but wu arre.t. 

o maaiug e rtt a capt 8 ,-y, a e. capt 1~ a ed by the persuasion of Socrates, with whom he remained fna 
!Mlrtr tco,~d allco-workencopartraere. Provadence_will ~lie the age of twenty till thirty. Then Plato traveled to Italy, to 
DO longer denial The problem ..,,,, be eolTed ot eecunag high E t •- B b 1 •t • "d d t · ,__ h" t • . . . . gyp , .., a y on, 1 1s 11111 ; an , re urning 11v111 1a onr, 1n• 
~uca\wn, pure amronment, artu;tic pleoaure, _and genial .'°" stituted hie celebrated Acftdemy at Athene, and tna.J.l;y died ill 
01ety, for the many a11 well a11 the f11w. There 11 no orulh1ng th t t ·i- t th ' r · ht 
down again the halt-enlightened mitltitadee Into elavieb dulneee e ac 0 wri mg, a e age 0 eig y-one yean. 
and brutal oontent. Bvt OM "'ay ·u optn-that of U1uvi:auL The writinp ot Plato are ever youna, ever modern: for ia 
CuL"tUas. Ietp all of 1J1'11Ce . and drlleac7 and .1w~et.neia to tht111 exiatl, in the germ, the EuroJ>41 of our da7. Thia ia tla1 
"hlcb eociety baa attained,11yeJuetice; yet eee to It, that these test ot geni'8; it ia ever young, never outgrown by 111y puase 
be n0 loDgV mete &inael and I.ck er. but the polleh of solid metal. of time. Emeraon Aid : All ontolot11 exiated in two depart
.Let •he drones beoome workmen, and labor htTe leisure;" then meate-unit7 and 1ariet7. B7 prayer, b7 religion we_,. lo 
1'HJ mun_. man 111&11lluea unity, baYiJ1g commu~on with God. Bence t.he religioue ucl 

Let us not aupercllloualy turn· oar backs on the approaching 
m11lt!tudee: tbe7 will none the le111 aweep na before them, or 
tratDple aa down, it we are in the way. On the other hand, let 
u1 not, by ligna of fear. Insult a hOlt who march, or would 
mnreh, with swords beat into plonghsbaree, and epeara into pn
ning-hooks. The longing of the People Is for Peace,-but peace 
Biped and sealed by Co-operation. Wih the Privileged meet 
them half-wa;y 7-[Wntiam H. Channing. 

[N llfln"EICNTB CE!fTll llY. ----··---JU8TICIE. 

enlightened man O&ll never be eelftah ; he bu felt the livbtg 
HGee of bia being in God, ancl the -e God ia every thiq 
aboa& him ; " the word1 I and 9liM oonat.itute iporanoe." Te 
tbe reli&ioua, "form la imprisonment; that whiob t.he aoal 
eeeka ia r\!llOlution into being abon form,"-" eaanoipa.tiClll 
from organiation." Pl!ito learned in Asia t.hia religion, 
whiob ever goes back from the varied irradiation at the ou to 
ita, central being. He aleo p6IMllled Italian intellect and a.rt, to 
trace hia wa7 baok &g!in tro111 the one to the clift'ulio.n ol ....n. 
ty. "He 1hall be ae ·a god to me, Mid Plato, who en righU7 
divide and define." "When I eee, he aid, one who can - the 
whole and the, part.I, I lnad in hill atepa like thOl8 of a god." 

111 &Ilia Gocll• werld, With itl wild whirling eddiea and Devotion, aaya Emerao11, hi.thee in the ceotral 1Unlight of tile 
llllld f-oGCeana, where mea and na&ione perilh 11 if Withoat one; An represent• tlw one by Y&riety; Intellect tn.oea aud d• 
Jn, u( jadpellt for• lllljlll& thing i1 aternly delayed, doat I teote the one aad the 11UDe in lta Yariet.y. Religioa, Art, Intel
ihcm tlliDk tbM t.here ii there(bre no juatice 1 1' la whM the leot-all theee bad Plato. " He united the tr.- J>08b7 with 
fool hath eaid in hill hean. I& 11 what the wise, 'In all tlinea, the moet enct geo:aet17 t' hia uero ol tbovgh' na like t.be 
were wile be.ue they denie4, and knew forever no& to be. I 111oment•m of the falling planet, bis discretion like it.e "'8nl &e 
11111 thee op.in, t.here ii nothing else but ju1tiee. One etrong the carve.'' Plato believed in. preteniaiaral t.oultis Be 
Sbblg I ftnd here below ; the just thing, the true thing. My knew, too, that the sublime -not of all being ia he7ond t.be 
triad: ii tbou hadst all the artillery of Woolwicb trundiing at atretcb of human ken. But In thia re1peot, EmeJ'90D oriucieed 
U.1 baolc in eappQrt of an unju1t thing ; and infinite bonftrea Plato: Though immenee of Yiaion, he bad Platoaiae.i the sub
~llibl7 waiting ahead ot thee, to blue oenturies long for tb7 jeola or hia thoughts and" fixed hia copy-right upo11 t.he world." 
-rietory on \ehalf ot it,-1 would ad vile tbee to oall haU, to fling Bat it ie the ereation of God and not ot' Pla&o, a11d no partial iJl.. 
llowa illy hat4111,aud 1&y, "In God'• name, Nor• Tby "ea-1" telligenoe oan expound i&, exoept to the limitl of a Aaiie Wider. 
Poor deYH, what will thy 1accea amout too 1 IC the thing le etl\nding, and with the coloring of an imperfd mind. Pla&e, 
1IDju&, tboa hut not 1Ucceeded; no, not tboagb bonfires blaeed moreover, wae too equal, too oomplcte ; you are DMer ia hia 
~North to 8ou\b1 and bella rug, and edltora wrote leading· writi.uga startled and thrilled by "the eoream ot the prophet," 
ar&lole8, and the just tiling lay trampled out ot 1igbt, to all mor· or the e"nying force of the unlettered Arab. "Socntee Ul4l 
ta1 eyes an abolished and anaibilated tlting. Su-1 In a Plato,:' said Emerson, •·are the double atar which DO iaatra..
few y.an, thou wiU be dead and dark,-11 oold, e7el-, dear; bu been able entirely to separate." It wae a happy t.hing &.hM 
DO blaH of bonfirea. ding-dong or bells er leadiag-articls viai· 18ocrat91, "tile wiae ..Eaop of the mob," ye& eo honest a:ad ntbu
ble or audible to t!lee ..-S• at all forenr. What kind 'If 1110• 1iutic lo religion, early lmpreued Plato, acd took a lna&int po-
- ii tha& I [OA111:.u.s. altioa ia &he foregroud et hia m4nd." [TataURL 
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T H E M I C R 0 S C 0 P I C W 0 R L D . burg, aged one hundffi! and thirty yenn. I knew a man in the 

. TuE11111: animals a1'8 not di1eernible, with a few exceptions, but island or Cuba, who was an hundred and twenty yean old; he 
by powert'ul miOl'OIOOpes: as they uanolly occur in some sort or was able.to ride on honebaok sixty. milee in a day, and return 
int'uaion, they ban been called Infa111TVi; though tliey general· home the next. We will now come '° our own country. In 
l;r go by the name or .Jfllitttalcula. The recent astonishing dis- 1820, a man named Henry Fraaciace, died at Whitehall, in the 
ooverieaor Eh1'8nberg, a Pru1111ian natunliat, have given a new state or New-Y11rk, aged one hundred and thirty-four years 
aspect to this department of anlmat.ed nature, ncn In a geologi- He beat the drum at the coronation of Queen Anne, and wu &hen 
eal point of Tiew. He baa deec1 lbed aenn hundred and t'!fenty- sideen years of ago : he did not die or old age, but or the ape 
two lhlng apeciea, wliich snrm al moat every where, .-ven in the and fever. I forgot to mentioll the name of Dr. Meo.d, who 1"41 

laide of living and henltlty animals, In oountleiia numbers. . oousulting pbysicinn to Queen Elizabeth, rwd died at the age of 
Formerly they were thought to be the moet simple of all anl- one hundred and forty-eight years. John Hightower, residing 

mala in their organiaa&ion: to be in fact little more tho.n mere in Marengo county, AlabolDll, died J11nuary, 1841i, aged one hun
peniolee oC matter endo1"1d w!th Titality; but he baa discover- •lred and twenty-six years. William Prigdeu, of Mary laud, 
.... in died October, 164.'i, aged one hundred and twentv-three veGl'I • .,.. them mouths, teeth: stomachs, muecles, nerves, glands, ·,, " 
eyee, and organs or reproduction. Some or the smallest !lnimal- Tlie Rev. ?tlr. Harvey, a. Baptist clergyman, residing 11t Fnn1'· 
oal& an aot mo1'8 than the twenty-f'our thousandth of an inch. fort, in the state of New-York, is now iu the active and useful 
. d'-.... - discharge of his clerical duties, at the"""'. or one hundred and 
l~ -r; and the thicknesa or the skin or their stomachs, -.- 'I' 

Dot more than the fifty millionth part or au inch. In their mode eleven yeara. A ~Ir. Blakewell, residing near Greenville, North 
or rep--'uc•lon th- _, · 1 d . Carolina, w1111 living 1111hor~ time since, at the age or one bun-""' • -,, a1'8 nY1paroua, ov parous, an gemm1pa- . . · 
roa11. An indlridoDI oC the Hydat.ina eent.11 incre11118"', in ten dred ~nd th1rty's1x years.' . A color~ ~· named Syphax, in 
day1 to one million; on the elennth day, to roar millions; and . fi.~e ~i~roue health, wu lm.ng IBllt year ID Cumberland county, 
oa the twelfth day, to sixteen millions. In another cue Ehren- \ 1rg1wa, 11~, the llie of one hundred and seventeen years. The 
"'-- 11aws that one indiy•d I . bl r .____ I . fi d Montreal Times. October, 1846, trnnslates the followlnir t'rom the 
~11 ,, 1 na 1aoapa eo .....,.,m ng1n our ayP1 n, l1 . ' " . · 
one hundred and sennty billlona ! · .n<ru~ ~nad1e:i1&~ : ·An old man died at Wexford, Upper Canada, 

Leuwenhoeok calonlated that one billion animalcule, such as a short time since, named Danie~ Atkin, ~ut rt-joioed in the so11-
·-r 1·n ~ t ld • It -•h k lmqutt of Black Dau. At the time of h111 dece1111e, he was one 
-~u wmmon •a er, won no. a og... er ma e a m11111 so . . . 
large u a grain or sand. Ehrenberg estimates that five hundred hundred and twen~y years of age; and dunng ~1s life had con-
mllllona of them do actually eometimes exist In a single drop of tracted ae.vcn marriages, b~ whow he had had an incredible nua· 
wnter. ber of · children, grand-ehlldren1 and great grand-children, in all 

about five hundred and seventy-three hundred and seventy of 
whom are bo1s, and two hundred girls." 

In the Alpe there is sometimes found a mow or II red color; 
and it has been recently ascertained hy M. Shuttleworth, that 
the ooloring matter is composed chiefly of iofusoria, with some 
planta of the tribe or Algm. And what is :noet singular, Is, that 
when the !IDOW had been melted for a short time, so as to become 
a little war111er than the freezing point, the animals die, bec11tUe 
,,.,, or111 llOt e-tcdwt 10 much. heat ! A specimen of llldeoric p11ptr 

which fell from thesky iu.Collrland in 1686, hM been examined 
by Ehrenberg, and round to consist, like the red snow, or Con
f•M and Irtfusoria. Ot the lotter he fbund twenty-nine species. 

Surprising u theee faote are, it will perhaps seem still more 
Incredible, that the skeletons of these animals should be found 
In a t'oail state, and actually constitute nearly the whole m&IJS oC 
110i11 and rocks several feet In thickness, and extending onr 
u.a of many acres. Yet this too baa been ascertained by the 
"'lllle acute Pru•ian natu1'81ist. [H1TCncocx's '.h:otoGT. 

---........ ~---

LONG-LIVED MEN. 

I have already enumerated oe many cuea as our purpose de
mands. They show to. ua ~nclueively, how long the human ma
chine may ~utinue its ex~tence-by how long it hae been 
known to co1i1tinue. I think no fact ill better proved, than that 
the human Crome ill formed to last over one hundred yean, that 
'no man ever died of old age until aft.er one hundred yean, and 
that enr1 man may Ii ve to one hulldred yean, provided he d089 
not wa~ upon his own frame, and provided, as I hne befo1'8 re
marked, that he follows judicionely the laws of health: commit. 
few erron in his diet, and preaenes the symmetry otbie person. 

(FtTcs's LECTURES ON THiii: USE OJI THE LUNGS. ...... 
SINGULAR~ 

A coansrONDENT (a physician) writing frQm Mnwankee, 
Wieconain, hM sent us the following, which we insert with
out comment : 

Teo:u.s PARR, as recorded by Lord Fran~i11 Bacon, was born En1Toae UN1VE&OCEL1r11: Lut March, atnine A. Ill, one.U. 
in 1483, and died in 16351 aged one hundred and fifty-two an.i a half distant from my residence in C-- County, when at 
yeara. .He died, not from the disease or decay of a single organ, tile., bedside of a p&Lient, I heard a sudden crackling no.lee 
but from too great fullness of blood, cn11stJ4 by IAAre than usual. ~der Coo~ M1 patient ht~rd it also, and wu atartled b7 it. 
indulgence in eating 11nd drinking. He had led an active coun- I looked to discoqz the, cause, but saw nothi111, and thoqh~ 
try life, and enjoying country air and exercise; but was inTited no more of it. I returned home, and u I entered the door, 
to London, where luxarious eating and drinking soon killed him. a hone wis drinn into my yard at full speed, and the rider 

Thirt1-five y88?'9 after the death or Parr, Henry J;nkina, ot' a&id, "Your moJher has a fit, and 1ou must go and see her im
Yorkshire, England, died, aged o~e hundred and sixty-nine mediately-1he seemed quite dead when I leJ\.:' It wa1 dia
years. He WOil born in 1501, and died in 1670. Hi.s aae is fully tant one mile and a half. I wu before her u IOOn 11 poseible. 
authenticated, 11nd is the greatest 11mong the moderns. John She WU a cold corpse when I arrived. She wna in usual health 
Effingham, of Cornwall, England, died, aged one hundred and half an hour before, wu generally well, and not subject to 
Corty-seven years. James Lawrence a Sco1chman, lived one . fit& Ou· returning with the intelligence to rq family, ooa
bnndred and forty years. Aeout the ytar 1790, Joseph Sur- sieting or three adults, they remarked that at about nin,e 
rington died at Bergen, Norway, aged one hundred and sixty o'clook they heard a snapping noil!E' like the breaking of a 
1ean. In 11'72, a man named Drakenburg died in Denmark, in :riolin atrinir-thcir attention wu so much aroused by It that 
•be one hundred and forty.seventh year or hie age. In 1825, tht>y opened a door to dil!OOver the cause. One of them said 
Pope Leo XII., granted to a poor man Jiying near Lake Thraai- that "that noise meant something;" and after I returned they 
mene, in Italy: a penaicn on account of his great age; he wu said, "There, that mysterious noise ill e:i:perien ced now." I 
then an hundred and twenty-fin years old. He died aged one uked what 1 They stated u abon, aud then I recollected 

.hundred and thirty years. In 1830, a 111an died at St. l>etera~ the reported phenomenon that OCOllrred wbe1'8 J .... A. P, 
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"ALL FOR THE BEST." 

Ws 111ppoae the true reading or thi.i ie, all/or the best, with 
· a.n empbuia. Not all for the beet, bCCAuee at present, we know 
that it is not eo. Any of U! a"' philosophers enough to know 
that a. broken leg, or the raging \oothacbe, ia not the beet tha.t 
c.m be dine a.t a.11, but the best that can be at present. EYi1 re· 
Hits in good-is good proapecfrrely, but not presently. The 
like or moral iniqaity. Ood overrules-permita-doea not de
sign all things. Man is not strictly free-the will-power l~ al
"'ay1 goTerned by motina and circumstances o~er which it baa 
no COllVol. All ia philoeophical necessity. lt is uaeleea to aay then, 
where' a the bl:IJIMI 1 Pralae and b1-e, merit and drmerit are terms 
ex:ire1111ln of certain conditions, and wbateTer the ~ndltionsare, 
ao are the rewards and punishments. Rewarda and punishments 
are only the 11tcu1ary effects or certain necessary causes. There ia 
no Immorality in the tendenciea of this teaching, because pen
alties are thus unaToidable. We say ot virtue, the reward Is in 
the act alone, or in the condition of mind ; ao may we aay of •ice. 
No one can take adnntage of this doctrine, to say, then I will 
do nothing-nothing can be altered-I will not exert myself-I 
will ait \town and take my ease. For to aay ao la to contradict 
the premi.-that till things are ftxed. It is to use means and 
make endeaTors to bring abOut an end which ia supposed to be 
fixed with the reet ; 8'811 our ease. All we ban to do ie, to keep 
mo•lng. Thia we """t do, and the doctrine al ten not our prac
tice an iota. It inTo)Ten10 moral abeurdlties, it gins no lloenee. 
:t simply eays-all things are simply ftxed or neceuary, though 
not all designed, and all thinge, though not always tl1e best, are 
for the beet, are the beat that can be for the preeent) and 'will aa
euredly ruult in positive good. 

Thia does not make Ood the author of evil It makes him the 
author or all the preeent good that can exist, 00111i1tent with the 
eatabliahed order, and it makee him overrule the "'hole tor good. 

In raet, good aad e•il are merely relatin terma. What ia nil 
to one, a~ch aa a low culture, ia Tery good. to another where the 
aeneral 11.1\te ha.a created no higher idea or al.llndard ; and what 
ia good to one, becomes to another or a still higher atate, a great 
eY!l. All, then, ia for the beat, It la the beat that can be Cor 
~e present, and will result in poeitin good. 

It may aot be aald eo properly that Ood 1mdl or appoM11 tn'lla 
-wnr slaTery, pestilence, ind!Yidual diaeaaee, &o., for the good 

·of men; they are the hig,,,st 1/tr/e that can exist in Ule prtellft 
deTelopment of society and IWlL And aarely, it hi more or a 
good to live eTen In slavery, iniquity and diaeaae, than not to liTe 
at all, becanae lmmortlllity ia in question. Theae thlnge, then, 
taking the unhene and all time in conaideratlon, m11y be said 
to be, not the beat, but for the best ; not good in themael-rea, or 
good at all, aa we from contrasts uae the term, but only the high· 
est state that can be at present. And surely, it i1 higher than 
non-existence-higher than mere animal life; and It will rerult 
fn 111preme 11nd perfect good. All. therefore, la for the best, but 
not the best. 

But w~at ia the USO or tbia teaching 1 RIIS it any practical 
bearing f We a.newer, while it teaches or encourages no eYil, it 
teaches truth. Can any truth hann 1 Must it not be good 1 
And does not even this truth teach Eternal Pro•idence, Eternal 
Just.ice, Universal nnd Eternal Good, and show ua how god·llke 
ll'e are when we oppose all eTil and all wrong 1 w. x. r. 

A QUESTION ANSWERED. 

Wz haTe receind a leiter from La Roy 8Wlderland, in wlaicb 
ho inquires in what respect Dr. Dodi' experimeDta in "'Elec&riaal 
Psycholog!," u he calla it, dilfer from Lhoee which he has been 
aecuatomed tor aome y~ P,Ut, to gi•e at hie public lectura. 
Perhaps we are not entirely qualified to 111111wer Lhia queatiou, 
Crom the Cact that we h&n neTer had the pleuureof witneming 
IUIJ' of Mr. Suaderla.nd's experimenta, or or at~ending any or his 
lectures; but if in &D attempt toanawer, we 11hould in our igno
rance miarepreaent Mr. 8. in any rapect, we hope ,he will oor
rect ua. 

If we andentand Mr. SW!dt.-rland's mode ol operation, tbea, 
it ia to fix, as beat he ma;y, Lhe conoentrated attentiou or hia au
dience upon him while he is engaged in the deliTery or hie leo
ture, he speaking ·and rr:il/Uig all the wWle with referenoe to Lhe 
deeired reault. Those who are mosi ~ible will at lq&h 
begin to feel the influence, and will graduall;y loee, in a grea&er 
or leu degne, the COD6Ciouanesa or their lli$nation. They then 
(eel irresistibly drawn to the al.l,lge OD Whioh Mr. 8. ia lecturinf1 

ud am in per~ct aympathetio commuication with him, being 
ln many instancee even unconacio1111 of Lhe presence or an ... 
dienoe. l'rom fin or aix to thirty or forty pereona are tlau 
brought on tbe 1tage in a single nening I While la th.la 8'at9 
they are subject to the direct action of :Mr. Sunderland~• 'lllill, 
it not being absolutely necea&ry Lh&& they ahould be touched 
or e•en spoken to by the la.tter, though contao$ md nrbal oom• 
munication aenerally serve to heighten .th• action. ..A.lmo9' an;y 
oonceivable •iaion may be cauaed to pua before their minda 
while in thia state, and they may be made to fancy th-1ffl 
other penone, or in other plao., or enn in the spirit world, by 
the concentrated action of Mr. Sunderland'• will, and perbapi 
by touching certain portions or their heads where are located 
the organs or particular puaion1 or Cacultiee. Theae phenomem, 
we may remark by the way, are certainly wondertnl, &Dd tlM 
oul;y thing to be regretted ia that the great majori~7 or tlaO@e to 
whom they are exhibited do not percein their prao&ical bear· 
inp, and Lhe great light which they throw upon the m.M1n Uld 
lawa or the human apirit. Lecturera, we think, could not do • 
better tierTice to a aeneuoue and unspiritual world, ~ bf 
thoroughly explaining an.! enf'orcin1 th- Lhinga; ud Lhoagh 
the ·~ and eTen liulKT11111 featuree of the illuatrat.iTII e&• 

periment11 ahollld not be exoluded, they should not be sderal 
to interfere with that solemnity which naturally belonp to the 
intrinsic importance of the subjeot. 

Mr. 8underlADd11 process, therefore, is eeaentially that which 
is generally known under the name of Animal Magnetism., or 
M81111eriam, thoagh he ~11 it " Pathetillll." lt does not dil'er 
materially from that which ia onen unoonecioualy pnnued, with 
reeulle aomewbat similar, by e:i:citing preachen at Methodia 
camp meetings. 

Dr. Dods' mode of proceeding, and ita results, on the other 
hand, are aa tollowe: Immediately after hil lecture (in which 
he makes no effort to operate mentally in magnetizing hie audi
tors) he inTites th0110 who may feel diapoaed to come tonrud 
from among the audience, to take a front seat, which haY!ng 
been done, he pla.ce1 a !mall piece or eompOl!ite metal huing .. 
alight gahanic action, in the palms or their hands, requests 
them to fix their eyes steadily upon it, and maintain a perfectly 
euy position for about twenty minutee, the audience maintain 
ing silence during the time. The subjects are seldom eeD1ible 
or 11ny effect from this process, and none or them belien, unless 
from previous ei:perience, that the slightest control can be exer
cised over their muscles or m.ind, by the operator. Dr. D. then 
has a secret mode of getting into what he calla an "electric" 
communication with them, which consiata in contact with a par
ticular nene, and without which no experiments can be per
Cormed except the suJUect be sufficiently 1u11Ceptible to be acted 
upon by the ordinary procea of magnetism. lining beeu inr 
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tia~, we oan testify from experiencetlaat thie process of getting some colony. And thirdly, that the expeDMa of their traDSpor· 
the communiCBtion ia aometlling more than a mere ·'make- tataon to euch colony; including 11n o•tll for six montk11 after 
belien," though we are not permitted to describe it. The con- their arriTal, should be defrayed from a fund to lte raised from 

the labor of ench freed sl&Te. · 'trol exercised over the subjeot, then, is not lt1 the aotion of the • • • • • • • • • • 
will of the operator, further tllan one 1WU1's will necessarily acts "I think that a period should be fixed when all born after it 
in ccnveraiog wit.ti another, -but it ia by producing accumlila- abould be free at a specified age, all born before It remaining 
tiona, and any giten actions, of the nervous energy in IUl1 part ala'l'ea for life. That period l would suggest should be 186i1 or 
-of the system, by which outer motions, an( in llOIDe inatances nen 1860; ror on this and otlier arrangementa of tile eystea, if 
'8'1'en the Tisiona and conoeptions or the mind, are controlled. adopted, I incline to a libe.ral Ul&rgin so aa to oll'fiate aa many 
A:n1 vision of wllich the imagination can ooaceiTe, however ab- objections, and unite aa many opinions, a.a poeai4tle. Waeiher 
~urd or lmpoaaible, may th'lls be made to paas_befoN the mind .tile corunui11ceme.it of the operation or the syatem be a little 
of those moet auaoeptible, with all tbe appearance of ablolute I· earli~r or later, is not so important aa that a doy abonld be 
irealit1, causing them now to weep with sorrow, now to lhrlek permanently jiud, from whilch we oould look fQC"W&rd with ooa
witb teft'Or, and 'DOW to exclaim with ecstaciea or delight, aocord- · ideuce, to the 6nal termioati.oo of 1laTery wit.llin the limite or 
ing to tlte nature or the picture that is made to appear. But the commonwel\ltb. 
-aooording to Dr, Dods' proC'CllS, it is alw111a JteCe8l&l'1to1ptak to "WhateTer may be the day fixed, whet!Hlr l~ or l86G1 ot' 

the subject to produce any effect, pkyaical or mental; and the any cithcr day, all born aft-er it, I nggeet, shoe Id be fre11 at tbe 
moment the "charm" ls broken, tn s1s~m is reatored to its ag11 of tw«ity-five, ltut be lialtle afterwards te be ltireil 011t, 
normlll functiune. wuler the authority ot the Staie, for a term no& u~iog three 

or Ute two "think Mr. Sunderland's pl&n is I.he more s9lr- 10jlre, in order to nile a sum l!Uftieient to pay the expen8'1 of 
itnal, but it is al the -e time the more UIDWieldy, requiring their transportation to tbe coloDJ, t111d to provi<le them aa ou&at 
r-Ji.ar C0"8tillllio111 for ~ucoeasful operators. Dr. Dodi!' plan, for siz-cnontha aft«- their arrinl there. 
'On tho other banli, may, 80 far &8 we han been able !lO judge, "If the de-uliallta or thoee who are to be free at the ace or 
be pursued with nearly ~al degrees or suocea b1 ~oet all twenty-fin, were aleo to be conaiclered 111 sla\'91 until they W 
persona who simply underataad il Considered in a ractieal attained the - age, aad this rule were continued indeiaitel7 
point of Tiew, its ohiet adnntage we think eouista in t~• el!i- 118 to time, it is manifest tlaat slaveey W<>uld be perpetuated in

'O&CY with wbicli. it may be -ployecl in aitackillg cert.Din dia- stead of being terminated. To guard against. this 0011seq11eooe, 
...._ Where ordinary Dlllglletilnn aots but feebl7, tlaat ICta as proYiaion might be made that the offspring of thoee who an to 
it we..i, with a le'fer power, by ral11ing all the 11&11atin infln- b11 free at twenty-five, should be free at their birth, but upon 
ence e.xistfog in the 11.Y•em of tee patieat, to a point, and giTiDg the coadltion I.hat they shnll be apprenticed until they were 
it a apecifio nctioL Sneral illu.Mrationa of tlaia fact ha'fe al- twenty-o~e, and be alllO llnble to be hired out fur a period not 
ready come uoder·our. obeer..i.ion, the- being each u ooald exceeding three years, for the purpose of raising money to meet 
not haTe been reached by aay ordinary prooem Off111PetJam; the expensea ot the oolon7, and their subsistence f<>r the ti rat 
and we ha'fe just been autbenticnlly informed that a lad1 who six months. · 
for a iong time bad auft'ered from paral1aie, bei.Jlg llll&ble to "TIK! PenneylTanian act or emancipation fixed the period of 
walk, made application a fdw 4ay1 sinoe, to a ph1eician in this t"enty-eight for the liberation ot the slaTeS, nnd proTided, aa 
-city who bad learned the new art or Dr. Dode, and lty a Yigoroua her courts ban since interpreted the sy~m to mean, that the 
application, waa made, in the coune ot an hour or two, to walk issue of all who were to i>e free at the limited age, were from 
out without assistance and get into her carriage, from which their birth free. The Pen11lnnian syst«n made no proYiaion 
.Jie had just before !teen carriei by her friende, into the pootor'a for coknilatiou. • • • • • • • 
hoU80 I , " Tbe colonil&tiou ot the free blacks, 1111 the1 nec:eainly or-

W e ban spoken et theee ~inp u one who simply bellene riff, from 1e&r to ,.ear, at Sbe age entitling them to freed-, I 
\hem (rather k11#101 them) for himsel~ without making any elfort ooullder a condition abeolnt.ely indispensable. Without it, I 
t-0 gin faitll to skeptiOll. Suell must be conTince4 11¥ nidence ebonld be utterly oppoeed to any IOheme of emancipation. One 
'4itferent from what we can gi'fe them at preeent. w. r. hUD.dred and nillet1 odd thoaeand blaoka, compoeing about oae-

. -··• fourth the population <>f the &&tie, with their d-ndanta, oould 

MR. CLAY ON EMANCIPATION. 

MARr or our readers are aware that there baa lately been an 
11gitation in Kentucky reapectlag some fusible plan to abolish 
111anry, provisiou for tile aame being propolied to be made in 
the new oonatltution thnt la nbout being frnmed In tko.t state. 
It is beginning t't> be m~ and more generally felt, ndt' only in 
that ab\te but elsewhere, thnt slavery ia nn enormous political 
and moral e'fil, and that no people can be truly prosperous and 
liappy into wboee soclnl system it is inwrought; and there is a 
tnir prospect that Kent~ky will soon deeide upon 80Ulo mea
ftt"ell to rid beraelfot the incubus which she begins to feel is 
weighing her to the dust. The discussions that are pcn4illg in 
reference to the subject have called forth a letter fro• Henry 
~oy, in which be declares himself in taTor of gradual em:inci
pation, and speaks 118 follows: 

"After full nnd deliberate COllBideration of the su'liject, it 
aeems to me three principles ;;hould regulate the establishment 
of a system of tmo.ncipation. The first ie, tllat it should be slow 
in lta operation, cautious and grodunl, so as to occasion no con
Tulaion, nor an1 roah or sudden disturbance in the existing 
habits of society. Second, that, 118 an indiapenaable condition, 
\he eaanoipated sl&Tes should be remonll from the State to 

nenr li'fe in peaoe, b&rmODJ and equalll1 with the residue of 
tee popllfatlon. Their color, pusions and prejudi- wo11Jcl ,.._ 
Mer prMent the two raoee Crom liTing together in a lta&e ol eor
dial unien. Becial, moral, aad politioal degradasioa woUI be 
tile ine•ilfble lot.of tbeool«m!d noe.'' 

We quote thie 1&11p119 here n~ beoaue we b1 any iiieau ap
pron ~ plaaa w4icll It propoM18, elp&Oiall1 that whicli. relMa 
to the apt11riati#• ot tile blacke after being emuieipatecl, b..n 
for the piarpoee cif ehowiag the workillp of influential mind•, 
upon this groTe subject, and ot s'imnlating tlloughS upoo 
it among tbOH of our readers whoee minds may be attract.eel to it. 

We belieTe that there la one plan by which slaffr1 might be 
abeliahecl oouiateotly with tb highest intereata of both muten 
and alaTta, u ~ 11 the muad1 ot tbe dominant e-.. become 
prepanll f9r it b1 an enlight«iment in the 11atarol Ian ot h• 
man eooicty; and that plan is AseoctATIO:t. Al we _,.feel 
prompted, we moy hereafter unfold our Tiewe .,.._tieally 
upon tbla subject : l11&~ it oould hnrdly aabeone aa:r important 
purpoee $o enter into &111 elabora&e nlD&rb apon it at present. 
Sutliee il to a1 tW Aaaociatlon is a di Tine and uuiveral law of 
Nature, appl.11111 to all forms, kingdoma, .uad worlda, and b7 iti 
wllea tally llDdentood, we '*'"• that oil mal prob! ... 111117 

IN aol•ecl. . w. '" 
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266 THE UNIVERCCELUM AND 

BUCHAN A N'S JOURNAL OF MAN. i lhing beings, aad would beablethu11 to appreciate the influence 
__ . I proceeding from the liTing nerTou11 action. 

• • I " Thia conjecture was 'IOOn nrilled by experiment. I found Wz ban receind the eeoond number of t.h111 monthly pubhca- "bl "t t' ·111 ar 
tion, dnoted to the dblcueeion of" wide range or subjects, giTing that all peno~a of :n !111P;:e'1 e tC:sh .~ ·~: ~er~ sen;• ~i~ 
partlenlu prominence to the acieucee or AllOtomy, Physiology, i fectedh by pla ng tTeh a.i:~n coinhot wt~- e e4 tllorO fo-'ble 

. . d of ot erpenone. e eun>• mg no ""so promp ·~· Pathology, PbrenolorJ, lllentlll Philoaophy, Phy11~omy, an I )t 1 t t' d rdi · taneff, yet 
Pa ciao! with the collateral de rtlllftlts of Animal flfoguet- oa to arrt-Bt .t er a ten ion un. er o .nary CJ~ums • 

1 ogy, · · · pa h p· A H ' b1 eitting atHl aud coneentratrng their llttent1on upon tbe ex-iem, Biography, H11tory, Poht1ea\ Economy, t e 1De rte, y- i ,, i d 'ded ,......,. w .....;-ced 
· · · · D h h ed' per ment ror a 1ew m note!, a eCJ eun;• as '"r-· -~u • gteue, D1etet1ea, and Materia Med1ea. r. Bue auan, t e 1tor, hi b ,_ . th ha d th · ... -..81 of a 

. • "i Int a manner, 1 pwCIDg e n upon e ep1ga .... •u 
is known .. the d1acenrer. a few yeau 111nce, or the mp"""" ·- 1 '"-' d d" rb'd • ' .. --1.a 

. · • . patrent o .... nng un er any 1eeaat-, a mc 1 1mpre11111on w~u 11 
ibilit;rofthe human brftin," and of a ec1enee rounded upou it be ex rieueed COM' di to the c:flaraeter of hie ca•e. For 
'Whioh he denominates "Neurolog:r." Judging from the Num- h 1 pe ._ ' "' espon ~I ha Ir L--- • _ e•n91·ue •-

• • t e aet tucee or 1our years, Te myae ._vm~ ~ ~ "" .., 
ber before us, as well u from other writings ot Dr. B. which we bl'" 1 1 th t 1 · t be · t t w'th a .. .+ien• 
•an per1111ed, he appean1 perfectl;r ramlllnr with the aubjecta mor uo m~ress 01°11• 11 • h11:1nt11:_. ~n .co~ acl 1 .. __.:;· 

. nen for a 1ew m note~ 11'1t ou ""IDg 111Junou1 y 11u ...... ....._ 
which he tliecuaea; aud he writes upon them In a clear and , Wh . "bl ' th · ........ wi"th th-

• ed 1 en 1mpreea1 e persona us come ID con ... ". 
popnlar etyle. We bellete that It this Joumal i1 well 11118ta1D .. 1 d heal h ,_ 1 • th hnd the dil'er 
It will do much good In dllrairing a · knowledge pf · 80me or the W•O arei n eofunh h td ' v~.! •e11:g e . :.pe~ -e ........ 111; ent port ou o t e ea or .,..., , aey expenen • .., a. - 11 r·· , 
moat eurioUll anti Important phen0111ena and laws ut human e:r- d' 1 ff d' t th ~.r -'tal fancti- or · • • 1 a 111t not e ect correepon mg e e ~~1ar n 
b&e•ce. The follow1ng. extraeta from the leading ~1cle, ent - I the rt. • holdia the und • D tlle foreheact, the ffM of 
tied "Pncaox11:1·av." Ill the N11111ber before n, will be read h pol 11 1 1' g th po. _ ·ne--.....a 111-tal 

• · • 1 t e nte PCtua organs, ey expenen- an 1 ·~""' ~u 
with interest, and ma;r be regarded 011 lmportnnt in their bcar· 1 . . B h Id' h h d tll · rl" n ettbe 
Inga upon meJicul acienoe. Aner detailing eome e:sperimenl8 •c:.i;•ty. 1 ° _, ing t e 1 •

0 upon_, .. ': .. ~:~rielrtlpe 10 
• . h-., they espeneaee 11 p -nt Illa ...... u1n1 a Ullll0l'1 peell· 

lhO'fl'ing tbe 1nfluence upon the DerTOUll llylltem, Of CertaJD metaJa , U ela l I'• ( th b d the 
helden In the hnnd the writer proceeds: har to the moral o~ po• ea oca •·::r o • e ea ' 

' inftuence ol the wb.Jllct'llt organ ma;r be ttt0pi:ud--ond al· 
"I haTe since prond, by esperiment, that a galnnie or elec- though the impnaioa it gtllfrall;r ef bat moderate force or 

tric enrrent, possing through a medicinal eubatance, will trans- di-tinctneu, thoee who b&Te 1 high degtte or n-ptibillty mey 
mlt its inftuence into the constitution which rtteiTee the cur- realia.e the exact character e( the orgu touched, and deleribe 

rent. not QDly its general &endeney, but ita partieular action and 
"It would reRdily occur to the reader t4at, in such experi- atrel'lgtt. ia the lnd!Tillual wllo 11 examined. 

menl8, no excitable i11111g\nation miaht produoe imp.>rtant etrecta, 'f IA abort, It may be elated, that an;r peno11 of a ltigh)y 
and 1D11teri1lly modif7 the resulte.. The desire to guard againat imJ17-ible t.elnp8"'ment, who will cultinte his tacultin fer 
an;r such delueione, led me to adopt preoautiona to pre ... ent tae 1Joh lnT•tigationa, may learn to pl11ee hi11 banda upon the 
indi'l'idnals experimented upon from knowing the DAIDe or na- ditrerent portions of the 11.ead, to reeogube and dtsc:rjbe tbe 
tore of the metlic:ine need. It wu eitbu concealed from their nction or the Tarlou1 orgaaa, and to estim11te their relathe 
sight or so enveloped in paper u to be inTi1ible, and thUI the 1tre11gth b;r the impNlliona whic:fl he rem'l'ell lrom entaet." 

experiment was generally mnde in such a manner, that &ZJY pla;r The preeent number or the "Journal of Man" contains aJ.. 
of ilungiuation would have been immediately detected. So111e- nluable article• entitled c: Reichenbach'• reeearclaee in Mnpet
timea, u in the experiments at New York, tile medicine wu un· iem," "Vaughn's dl100Teriea in organic Chemistry," "Cholera, 
knowa to all preHnt uatil the cloee of the experiment. ill cau11111 and cure," (written b;r A. J. Da'l'ia, and publiahell 

"It waa tlau1 fully eatablished that a large portion of the hu-1 origlnall7 in this paper,) to which Dr. B. nhjoiu a reTiew un
man nee may be a«ected by medicinal 11ub9tancN, t~11 ~itlullll der the title of" lntuiti'l'e Science." The .. Journal or Man" 
im.udilllt tDfllael- laet which I now eonsider 11 well settled i1 publiahed monthl;r, at .l'fo. 7 College Ball, Cindnnat~ at n 
and familiar ae any other In medical eclence-IO much eo u to per annum id adT&Dce. 
beoome a nec-ry nbject of medical illltructlon; and In nery 
eoan11 of lecturea which I dellnr to the medical ela• in the Iu
llUute, I a&ate theee principles, and aeoompan;r them by Imme
diate demomtntion apon the members of the cl1111. Medicinal 
aubMa11ces, enTeloped in J>Aper, are diltributed among the mem
ben otthe clue, who hold them la their h1111de, while si&tlng at 
eue, listening to the lecture ad walling for the e«eet. It fre
q.ently lanppena that whn lr'Tlgcroae 1111ette, ftlthonie, or 111-
mulaat., la disiributed In tlal1 manner, lt1 impn.ion will be eo 
diltinotly reoogui1ed "1 aolne of the members or •he cl-. as to 
enable them to name It eorrectl;r, it the1 b&Tt eTer before ex
perienced l&I oper111ion ae a medlolne. 

" Daring the preaent ..ton or the Innltute, thf uaual eirper
iment bu been JDAde, and I.he following membera, out or a ol11t11 
ofabout one hundred and thirty, ban experieuoed decided me
dicinal impnmiona, by holdiug In their band• dlt'erent medicinal 
aubaancea, principall;r emetle1 and oatl1Drtie1." (Then follows 
a oertiicate, aigued by forty-three J*"IOlle, in attesta&lon to the 
abon atatement.] 

On t.bele lingulu ftiota the writ.r remarks : 
"It may, theretbre, be noogni1ed as a law or the Dll"Tona.,. 

tea, that it ill •pable of being at'eoted by tlae 11abtll inftaen
which -nate from adjacen& objecta. Inft-.ed by thla oon
lldera&lou, I 111ppoeed it probable Uiat t.b- who Jlll•e•eil this 
~ 1e111lhlllty would be di.tlnctl1 affected by ~ wltll 

..•... 
Ta& MASUCBUHTTS QuAaTEaLY Rn1.nr. The March Num

ber er thio pu blica&i111 has been lying on oar table for eome &ime. 
Thia is one ot thoee very few periodiclll1 Uiat are eatinl;r un
trammeled h1 party or 11,ctarian influe11cea, and &re the free upo
nenta of the 11entiment1 and opinions of free mind1. Of the 
literary and intel\eotual c:haracter of tlli11 publicatio11, it is aur
tlcient to 117 that it i1 edited by Thl*lore Parker and Balpll 
Waldo Emenon. The followins ill the table of oonuate oftlle 
preaent number. " The Gennan Re'l'Olution in 1&18 ;" " The 
Etei'Dit7 of God ;" (a poem) "Discovery of America b7 the 
Nol'll9men ;" "character of Mr. Preeeott DB 111 hiat.orian ;" "Ox
ford Poetry;" "Short Bnie11'1 ud Noti-." Publiahed b7 
Coolidr and Wile;r, Beeton. 

~··•··~---
Hmns' Micac11A11Ts' MA0.u11111: for Morch i1 before as, con

tainina its mual quantity of useful matt.er, tlie most import.ant 
articl1111, perhapa, being thoee with the following tit lee: •;The 
British empire in the East :" "Debts and finances or the Stat• 
in the Union, with reference to their condition and preeperit;r ;"' 
"Propoeed railroad acroee the hthmus or Panama;" and" Com
mercial cities and towns in the United Statea," &c. -··· .. ·- -. 

M. A. T. Our bound Tolume1 ('t'ol1. lat and 2d being bo11qc; 
together) eell at $2. 76. 
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SPIRITUAL PHILOSOPHER. 

IMMORTALITY. 

W&ITTEN FO& THE UNJViiJl.C<JILUX. 

Br l . •• :Fa BL I G J[. 

()u I MY not that Mind is a dim trnnsient beam, 
And the SouPs lmmortdity only a dream; 
Wby were we created, if no destiny high 
Wns Intended for mau but to sufer end die 1 
Aud why was implanted the knowledge sublime 
()t lnll.ulte space, and perpetual time 1 
Wby gifted with reoaon a few fleeting hoaR, 
And with re1tleu, u~tisfled, for-reacbh1g po.w'n, 
And high aspirations which earth oon not hold, 
Anti leas than eternity oan not unfold ; 
If the scul with a glonoe at creation, 11111st ""1' 

' Froua all that is dear, ond be not~ing forenrr "" . 

The laoly and nll·eeeiag spirit of LoTe, 
Is forenr aNund ua below D1Jd above. 
Confiding henceforth in that spirit to bleu, 
With infinite knowledge abd pure happia-, 
I will trusting go forth, e'l'ell down to the gnn1 

For the spirit of Love is all mighty to ene: 
Belie•in; th11t 1omewhere, in infinite llp8081 

I ahall find an eternal aad bright reecing-plaoe, 
Where bllaa oe•er diee lllld wlaere death can come aenr, 
And tho •pirH of Ion reign. forever and l!TV. 

&r. 1-~, J.lo., JArc., 1849. 

----------··· ... ~---
GOD'S TRUE TEMPL'E. 

BY lAllE• RIOHABD•O•, za. 

NoT by "~ piles of MlUlptured stone, uprearing 
Their maain t1>were and tretted spires on high, 

With splendid pomp and cofily pride, appearing 
To econa tl1e peor and humble pueer by : 

Not by the rich and swelling congnptieu 
That tiaily crowd the broad, lu.xarioaa aill11; 

Net bJ' the pulpiL'e eloquent orations, 
And 111elod1 thM aeue and soul begailee: 

Not by most solemn rites, nor by ~i•ing 
Tie holy bread and consecrated cup ; 

Not by vain doctrines nod long creeds bellning, 
Do we the temple of our God build up. 

Per God'• UH t.iple le h--'t1, · '· ' 
ThM now nafiniahed and in ruin liell; 

And we would ite di'l'ine ree&orera be, 
And raiH it up in glo17 t• ~e 1kiee. 

Wherenr weep the eneland, the poor, the lowly, 
Or fall the temptP.d, frail and sinful ones; 

There with a purpose high and spirit hol,Y, 
We'll haste to aucoor these our Father's eoua. 

And inward purity ud loft ~mbiaing,-
That spirit fair which moved our bleeeed Lord,-

8hall bailcl them all, u atones all fair and elliDing, 
Into a liTing temple of our God. 

And tkua elaa.11 we, in loft1 •irtue growlns, 
founded on J eau1 as our eoruer-etone, 

Be pillan of that holy temple 1howlng 

That God'a true praise ia '°" of -· aleae. 

THE MILL. 

BY l AMES RUSSELL LOWELL. 

HusuJ:l> with broad sunlight llt'S the IUll, 
And minuting t'1e long de.f's 1088, 
The cedRr's shadow, slow and still, 
Creeps o'er its dial of gray mON. · 

Warm noon bnms fqll the Talley'e cup, 
The na~en lea•ea ore soarce aatir, 
Only the liUle mill sends up 
I!s bue1, nenr-ceasing burr. 

Climbing the loose-pi~ woll tbnt hem9 
The road along the mill-pond's brink, 
From 'neath the arching berb«-ry emu, 
Hy footstep eearee the shy cbewink. 

Beneath a boay buttonwood 
Tbe mill's red door swings o~ wide; 
The whitened miller, duet-itr.bued, 
Flite past the square of dark, inside. 

No mountain to1Tent's 11tTength le here, 
Sweet Ben'l'er, child of forest 1ti11, 
Heape ita small pitcher to the ear, 
And gently waits the mi11er's will 

Swift elipe Undine aloag the race 
Uaheard, 111d then, with ilmhing bound, 
Flood1 the dull wheel witll light and grace, 
And, W.ghing, hHta the loath dradge round. . 
The miller dreams not at what cost 
The quinring millstooes hum awhirl, 
Nor bow, for every tum are toat 
Armfuls of diamonds and of pearls. 

But 8U111D1er deared my happier eyes 
With drop1 of eome celestial jniee, 
To 1ee how beauty -clerliell 
Forever more eaela i>rm of Wiil. 

And more: methought I saw that flood 
Which now llO dull aad darklivg 1t~ls, 
Thick, here and there, with 11.uman blood, 
To turn the world'• laborious wheels. 

No more than doth the mlllflo there, 
Shut in our Hveral cells, do " 
Know with wbnt waste of beauty rare 
MoTea enry day:s machiaery. 

, Surely the wieer day aball oome 
,. . - When thie fiue overplq1 or might, 

No loager sullen, elow and dumb, 
Shall leap to music and to light. 

In that new· childhood of the world, 
Life of itaelhhlll dance and play, 
Fresh blood through Time's ehrunlt •eiaa be burl'd, 
And labor meet delight halfway. 

----···~ 
Hs who seeks the Truth, and trembles 

At the dangers be must braTe, 
Is not fit to be n Freeman :-

He, at best, ia hut a slav~ 

He who bean the Truth, and plaC11 
Ite high premptiap under ban. 

Loud ma1 boaet of all tha~1 ~ly,· 
Bu& caa nenr lie a M.t.K. 

[W. D. GAI.u•--· 
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268 THE UNIVERC<ltLUM AND 

Jllisttllmttons JDrpartmrnt. 

THE THREE MALEFACTORS. 
AN ORIENTAL L&:OEND. 

" What wilt thou, then 1" 
" I will gin thee adTioe." 
"Speak, then, proTided that thou wilt miot pronounce the 

name which thou hut pro11onnced.'' 

Traulated !or the 'O'Di•-la,.s, from tU l'rnola ol A. Ooaatant. 

•• Fear not, I will coll thee Seir. Listen to what I ban to •7 ; 
Thy poueuion1 are the lire or tbO!Ml who h&Te been despoiled,. 
and thou shouldeet beMow tlaem 11pH their legitimate heirs." 

BT WILLI.AK l'UB:BOUGE. "But do I know tJteir names, and enn I find their heirs f' -.id 
Selr 'With Ul upremion or impatienee. 

C H A P T E R I I I· 1 " ThOllll who ~ nothing are the legitimate hein or th-
T n 11: a 1 cu A N » TH s r o o •. , who han been deapoiled,'' aid the prophet, "for it there nner 

Nur long af'ter•ards, the rich Seir gnn a splendid reut. He ,. hoo been any robb111'11, there would ne•er ban been an7 poor.:' 
had iuited to it tboee whom be considered bis rrien.fs, and those "But many poor people are the-Ins rellben," eaid Seir 1 

whom he 111111peoted of being hia enemies, And whom he desired "for they are lndoleat, and t.lae indolent 1teal the brea4 •hich 
to torment with enyY. I they beg." 

Much hatred, in fact, w .. eu1rei1ed against 8eir ; for his im- " God bu Deft!' made Q lndole!K penon," replied the eon or 
men!MI rlcb'8 caused many to euy him., and bis unpitying obdu· 'I Miriam; "but ~ i1 lllllde te work u the bird i1 mack- to ft;r 
nq excited the enmity of all who were dependent upon him. through the air. But the labor of mua 1honld H fruitful and 
Be wu an old bald-headed man with white hea•y eyebrows, free. aad U.- wlao han mODOpoli•ed tile e&rtla to th-\Tes 
ud a 1ello•i11b beard upon a Ti111ge or bron1e. His oz;\· bane diecouroced labor, and it ii tit.eat who han promoted in· 
gin Wall a mystery, a11 wna aleo the eoul'Ct! or hie treas- doleace by in.;enting aerTitude." 
uree. He pretended to ban acquired hie fortune by trading in "I recogni1e tbM, rrom thOle worde, u tW lleditieua IDUl 

dllltant oountriee; but the rerocity imprinted upon hia feature!i who bu llO juetly alanned oar prieet. and rulen. :aewue 
and the glance of hi• eye, 11lw111s ferocioUI and inquiet, caused OaUlean !" 
all who observed him to eu•pcct that hie conscience was torment- "I feo.r not tor m.Yl'lf, for I - read1 to return to him wb• 
ed by bloody rccolleetions. It 'tfae for tb11t reaeon, perhape, that hath sent me, anti I would aTe th1 life if I oeuld laope to ttnder 
he 110nght to surround himselr with Ph11rieeee and LeTitee, and thee better." 
that none •ere more punc\ill10111 in performiag llllcrifiC1111 tho.n "Whence ar1- thy eoneenrfor me 1 le my life lllftMened 1'' 
be; u though by the aid or npersthiou he woi:ld han banish- "I owe nothing to Selr; but I owe a pardon to the Arab w• 
ed the romembrlUlce of Conner mledeedl. thlrt1 yl!IU'll age would ban elain my tkther and mother in or. 

The table, OOTtred with preotoua Tarieel-, WU 141& in a hall or der that he might 11111 the head or a ohild to the tetnreb ofGa
marble which opened•on all eidee Into gardene or flowere; the Jilee. A.II for tllat which thou hut it ie no longer thine: tliOG 
llaTee co•ered it with Tesscls or gold and eilYer. The perfumes owelt it to the orphana and the poor, becauae thoa hut made 
aroee from the rich perfuming T6111Wls, and the plnyen on the poor men and orphana. 'fake oo.re of the poor ae if they were 
harp and flu«-, robed in white and cro•ned with fto•ers, were thy brethren, and or the orphans as if they were tlly children, 
ro111ng forth their eymphonles to enlinn the gueeta. and thy aiueballbetugiYea thee. Mabhutett dojutice tetbe 

Meanwhile the guesta began to arriTe in multitude«, and while firet poor pel'llOll who oomee Ml thee leet a second abo'Clld come \o 

the female eb Tes were introduoing them into the bathing hall do juatioe to hi111Mlf. Gin life to the Aret., I• the aeoond abould 
to apply water and perf111ne11 to their feet and hands, acoording oome and demand thy life, whieh tJiou canst Do1t re-purchue at 
to the preT11iling rulee of huspiWity, Seir had retired for a few the price of all th1 ~ions." 
moments to the remot~ end of his garden upon a little eminence HaTing 11111.d th- worda, the IOJl of bumaaity departed, and 
ebaded by a cluster of trees, whence be could survey a portion Seir, in order to banlah the disquieting remembrance or thi.I 
of his rich domains. There be , eeated himeelf and fell into a dieeourse, pll8l8d into a printe department near the baibing 
rnery. He paBBed his hamds onr hie rorehead u ir to chue hall, 11'aahed hls hmda, perfumed himself, and ll&Ting put on 
away an unwelcome thought, and then, contemplating with pride his moet magnificent robel, be ent..00 \he hall ef feuting 
the thinge which eurrouuded him, and aleo the splendor or where all the gueetl had already UMmbled. 
his own Teatments, he uttered aloud thia exclamatlon: The word! of the prophet bad wounded Seir'e pride. Alon• 

"I am justified, for I am rich.'' in the preaenee of that man who aeemed to read bia b-.rt and 
"Seir," answered a voice, "woaldst thou be ricll if within a hi1 put life, he had trembled; but now in the midet of hia lux· 

few days thy life ehould be required or thee 1" uriet1 and hie flatterers, he IOOrned the idea of haTing been 
The rich man trembled and nleed bis bead like a "'ounded alarmed. The Pharisees and priesta who had oome to the re.et, 

eerpent. He co.at his eyes in the dlreotion whence the Toieeouae, with one aecord epoke 1'l&k iadlpMioaof him wlicm Ui.e,r called 
and saw near the hedge 11& the fbot of the bill and at the en· the impoeter of Galilee, napili11g him from Ulm lMut& 8eir 
trance of the little gron, a man who looked upon him, with an listened to them with a maliei- joy, aad uin-M wonder 
eye ad and severe. He recognized in him the prophet of Ju· that the leducer of the people had not y~ been hroalht to ju
dea, whom the Scribee and Phariseee called J01Chu Bar J01eph, tice. The captain of the guarde or the temple who wu among 

"What wilt thou, beggar 1" cried be. "Why doe~ thou per· them, related bow the eoldiere sent to take Jesus had been di&
form thine enchantments before my garden 1 Go and exereise armed and enenated by the enehnntment of hie worde ;-"but 
thy terrors onr 1illf women. I do not know thee." I," added he,-" I will arreet him spite of all hia magic, the mo

"But I know thee, nenrtheless," answered the son of Mi· ment I ehall han receiTed orders from the pr~sul !" 
riam. •: Three and thirty years ago, I met in the deeert a robbGr At tW. moment there wu a diaturb&Mt M the door of Seire 
named Oreb; be It wos •ho spoke to me of thee." house. 

"Silence," oried Seir in a half-euppreued Toioe, leaping to- "What meana thie diaorder 1" demauded St-ir of t.lae ruler or 
ward the prophet. "Silence! What wilt thou ha•e 1 Deel· hie elane. 
reet thou gold 1" Tho ruler went and Inquired, ui on returning anuowaced 

" I dllire nothing of thee,'' anewered the prophet; " tor he that a miaerable being eoTered with llOI'e9 la1 at the door, whence 
who receiT• impoHrilhel hiaself; whillt Uae aUlt hapP1 man he could not be drl •en, because be eeemed to han fallen t'rom 
le he who gives : but that ii a bappin- whicla tllou dolt not yet exhaustion, and had \oet the Ul8 of hie limbs. The rich mu 
1mow.u turned hie hlllll with an espreeei<ID or 'dilpst. 
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"Let him be carried away," said he, "by the alA'fee whose officer or police, ~ted him. ''Let him be earriod t-0 prison," 
quty it is to carry away filth, and let him be caet out into the cried the guests with one accord. The slaves taking ad'V&Dtage 
•alley like a dead dog." · ~ of the tumult., commeoced plundering the remains of the feast, 

He then •1'dered the wine cu pa to be re-filled, and that more and whilst Oreb Wtl8 being carried to prison, they caWJed the 
_perfumeahould be cut into the perfuming veaiela. mendicant to bo aeated in the place of their lllQl!ter, and ga..e 

"Thou wilt also cause some paatila to be barned before the him bread and wine, nnd listened to tho relation of his bloody 
QOOr,'' said be to the ruler -0f the slaves,-'' and let the spot ad•enture ~n the road to Jericho; then they all went with him 
'Which the wretch lwa defiled be carefully eleansed.'' to 8811ist in the examination of Oreb who bad been brought be-

The delicious winee continued to 8ow at tb.e sound or flutes fore the proo-eonsul 
and lyres; a.cloud of perfume mounted t-0 the gilded wainscot.. On the Mad they met a Dl8ll of "gran and religious Rppear
ting, and the counteRAncea of the guests grew mo11e lively in ance who 61lterod with twelve ot his friends into an obecure and 
proportion as the entertainment& became more numerous and isolated hOilfle to celebrate the· Cenat of the pasaonr: it wu the 
more animated. eon of Miriam, accompanied by bis tn011t faithful followers. 

And now the ruler of the slaTea re-enters with impetuosity: A number of Pharisees who bad drawn nside to oon~ult eecret-
he is pale with anger, and prostrates himself before .8eir. ly on what bad transpired at the house of the rich man, walked 

"Haster," said be, '·the noise of this least doubtkMs attracts at eome distance from the slaves; they saw the prophet enter 
theee 'rile people. Scarcely bad the leper been earriod away tile ho118e in which be ha•l cltosen to celebrnte the feut; they 
.,,hen another·beggar presented himself at thy door. Neither pointed their fingers at him, shook their heads with menacing 
threats nor blows will .cause hiqa to depart : be aaya he had ratb· glances, and spoke to each otlter in a low voice. 
~r be alAin titan to die with hunger, and he demllllda the crumbs Meanwhile the 1un disappeared behind ,the western moun-
•hich fall from thy tat.le. / t&ins, and darknea CA1De on apace. The serene heanns were ii· 

"Let him ceme in," roared Seic- with fury; "let him come in, ltUDined by the first stars, and the full moon whic!i preeided 
I will gin them to him I" cw.er the paecbal solemnities, already showecl her large reddish 

And he aei1ed the rich!; cuehioned konze stool which eup- disk through tb" mists of the horizoa. 
ported his feet. 

"Let him ~permitted to enter; I command it." 
The gueeta astonished at this fury remaiaed stupefied in their 

9Mk The ruler retired, and in a moment a skelet.on covered 
"lrith rnga stood at the door or tbe hall His hair and·beard 
-were laarsh r.nd bri1'1ing; his meager visage wu of a death-like 
jlf.leneas, and hie eyes sunken into their orbits scarcely gl9!1'1led 
with tbe laat liree of despair. On beholdiag him, Seir could 
-oontaln himeelt nc. longer. He threw the 1tool witla Tioleooe, 
.Ybich broke a c~elier but did not hit the mendicant. 'l.'ile 
ferocious old man sought hie cime~r ; the guests aroee and tie. 

\ltrained him ; the mendicant remained imm<l"able with hie epes 
il:led upon Seir. J.nd now he extends hiaehrunken band to
wat'd the rich man. 

"It ia he," cri4!d be in a strangled Toice ; u I am not misialr.«t, 
it is be! it ia the Ml8lliJa of J erleho. Captain of the guards, ar· 
...- tbllt man ; he is a muderer and a robber I" 

Seir stopped abort a1 though stricken by a thwul•bol'; the 
tumult was aucoeeded by a profbundeileuoe ; the ~look-
4d upoo 8eir and Tejoioed in hia embaruament: &Jr.ey iDterap
ted the mendicant. 

"Yea, 71 •Id he, " it is he who arrested me u I was :going fl'WI 
Henchalnim to Jericho. l had all my fortune with me, ooulat· 
ang or gold and precious stones; I liad diamonds to Ml lmmeue 
amount. Oh! I have sought him tor a long time, but divine jua-

CHAPTER IV. 

TllE TRR.EE XALEFACTOltl. 

The nest day from the dawn or morni~ the whole city was 
full or etrange rumors. It was reponecl tlsat an nseoeiation ot 
robbers had been.aurprieed; that Seir, ooe of their ehiefl'I, recog
ui1ed by a beggar u the ferocioua Or~, bad been cielivered o'fer 
to justice: but what excited most ast.oaisbment wu the report 
that tbe propilet or Galilee, at the> head of his faithful di9Ciples, 
had during the night, attacked the guard of the temple, in order 
to seize upon the city and deliver it '°"er to the bandits ot the 
desert, by whose 11H, ae it waa said, Ile hoped to be proclaimed 
king. 

Those who had beard and undentood the pncifi.e dieeourees of 
the eon of Miriam, placed no credenee in tbeee reports di1111emi· 
nated among the multitude. Howe..er, it appeared certain that 
the prophet, arrested during the nigtit., was conftned in· tbe pal
ace or Caiaphas the high priest. 

The multitude rushed toward tbejudgment hall, where Oreb 
was brought before the tribunnl to reoeive hi1 Pcntence. 

Numerous groups formed in the •icinlty or the pnl11oe of. Cai
aphu, and were harangued by the Pharbeee. 

On a stone seat without the outer coort~ wu seated a man of 
the people weeping, who appeared neither to - ncir hear th9 
poesen by. The Pharis~ pointed tMir flngen at him: 

tice hu at length delivered him into my bands I lie l~-ille "Hold," said they t-0 the people, "~old the •herman Bar 
d1lng •pon the;f'O&d, and I should have been dead had it 41ot JoDAh ~tiag that he has followed diet lmpoB&er: Ile hud~ 
~ll for the eharity or • poor &nwitaai trmeler.-~t t~e .eland> that be (id not know him: but liia repentance will not 
briganll, I enftoer.$ you; for, ullfer the aaa11111ed name or Seir, cleanse hl1 imporitiee · he shall no looaer be recei•ed int.o the 
t11d ~ habilimetats ot a rich de~otee of the faith, he is an Iah- IJ.nagope." ' 
111aehte and a. murderer. He 11 one or. thoee malefactors who Thoee ,;ho paaaed b1 etopped and li1tened to his defence: but 
for so.lo~g a t1mc!lla•e eluded ti.e pursuit of the pMrOOneuJ.- daey were advieed t-0 hasten onward, because the prefect p 00• 

~It .him it ~eliau not~~ the alMe of the robber Johanan, and tiu1 wu going to ait early that day in the jud~ent hall 
'lt hMI name 18 not Oreb 1 "We must <Witnea the trial ot Oreb," said they: " the Gali. 

Thia wu too much for Seir; the portentous worda or the lean doubtlCtll will next he brought before the pro-consul." 
prophet aeemed to reeound throogll•his soul like a trqmpet . .call- It waa not yet the third hour or the day, aa4 nlready an im· 
lag to·judgmeat. He ~at hia eyee fearfully around him, and al· menae multitude thronged the pa•ed entrance to the judgment 
nady read the tril1Illph or hatred upon the oountenanoea or the hall: . they awaited the prefect Pontius. 
gueeta. He eoon appeared upon the terrace of IR!e building aocompa-

"Have mercy," cried ·he, !alllng·upon hie kn- and extend- 'Died b1 his~ictora. He was a fleshy pletboric man, with a pole 
'ins h!e hande towat'd the-mendicant. But already they· had cast and sickly countenance. The dnngeroue favoritilllll of Tiberiue 
a veil oyer hie face. The Pharis-, 1till reel "With his preoio111 bad gnawed into hie heart like a cancer. Indifferent t-0 every 
1fillee, placed their bande upon hia'bead for a testimo1111 against Ching but bis aernle and feverish ambiti$111 he despised ot:::.ers 
liim 1 tihe. 08ll*in or tbe guarda, •lt.o held t'lae power •ta chief U& priding 1iimaelf daat be waa a Roman : .,od he tiad a particu-
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Jar disgust for the JeW'I who lad become the slaves cf the no-I "Johanan, the Yulture has here been spoken of," •id be ad
man emperon after having e.joyed their liberty during the Ro- dreNing himself to Pontius ; " bas net a tnlent of gold ~ 
man republic. • · , promised to him who bhall deli•er him alin ?" 

Ile eeated himself negligently upon the tribunal, nud demand- i "Yea,'' annered the pro-consul. 
ed f!f the apparitor what were the cae~ to be adjudicated. · "It it well ! I will claim that recompense, and l wiJI bfttow 

"After the brigand, a seditious person will be brought for- it upon that man," said be in peinting to the wounded IJUID of 
ward, who proclaims himself King of the Jews," uid the ap- Jt'ricbo : "I who am Joban11n the robber. I am re9ponsibte for 
paritor. the crimes of Oreb, since I made him my sla•e h:stead of deliT-

Pontius sbrqgeJ bis shoulders. I ering the earth of him ; for I ought to hue perceind that the 
"They should cbnin their madmeri," Rnld he, "nnd not bring ! wretch only tumed brigand in order tc> become rich !" 

them hero to be judged. Bring hither the brigand Oreb and hie At the sight of this formidable man, who ofl'ered to the chain• 
accuaere." his bands armed with chnrs, the lictore shrnnk back with terror, 

A door now opened at the extremily of the ball, and some sol- and no one dared to to•1ch him. Johanan came Toluntaril,r bf.
dlen or the Roman guard c1ispened th• erowd and opened the fore them, and permittl'd him~elt to be chained without ttaiat~ 
pnuage. Oreb, de.1poiled or his rich Testments, nnd with hia DDce. The name of the terrible robber wns well known, and_ 
hands bound behind bis back, was brou,ht before the pro-consul, II one wu ignorant or hie crimea. Pontius in baste to ftniall. the 
and those who had observed him while 11ented at bis table, came matter, pronounced upon him the B4me aentence which Ile 
to bear witness agnin1t him. A brigand named Burabbas who bad pronounced upon Oreb, and declared that the aame esecn
bad recognized Oreb while wilb him In prison, come forth aucl tioner should despatch them both. It is not hown whether tile 
recounted to the ehudderiog people the crimes which he n1;1d tnl~nt of gold was faithfully paid to the wounded man er Jeri. 
Oreb bad committeJ together. Barrebhoa became an informer cbo, who wept and hll'Slled Jobanan. · 
in the hope to i:l'cei.-o ml'rcy, ond Pontius, fnithful to the cue- Pontius was about to retire, when a grent lllU1'tllur!ng eompel
toma or the court of Tiberius, promised to recommend him to led hie attention, and reminded him that he had one Judgmeac 
the &Tor or the people on the occasion of the feast el the yd to render. The irerunts of Caiaphas the high priM, sor
pusoter. rounded by a throng of Phariaeea and 11-0ldiere of the tftllph!; 

The deposition of th·e wounded mnn of Jericho, Hd the reel- drugged along with atrocious vociferations, a man wh- dit
tal of hi1 sufferings, were then given. Sbelterell nt first by a benlled hair concealed bis face, and whose diaordered gannenl8 
poor inhabitant of Samaria, he bad been obliged at the ~ath of were covered with blood .. 
hie benefactor, to !eek another asylum : but the priests repetled "Who is that man 7" said Pontius with disgaat. • 
him, calling him a 8<1marita11, because hP hnd accepted the bes- "He is the false prophet! ho ia the Galilean," ahoutecl aD 
pltalities of a schi1matic. He bad wondered into the desert .-oicea. 
1eeking tQ encounter nNDISllins, and hoping that his miseries ·'Let him tllen be conducted to the tetrarch of Galilee," aid 
might thu1 he ended. He 11-0ught particularly him who had Pontius. An~ he arose and retired. 
been the author of all his milll'ries, so that be might either die "To tlie palace of the tetrarch r• cried the populace. And 
by hil h1111d1 or be annged upon him He had described him to the m1dtitude :ru1hed aroi.ind those who conducted the :wopbel. 
all the brigand" whom he bad met, and ftnally biul been told b1 An hour aflerwarde the carpenter of the judgment ball 
a mendicant like himaelf, that bi• aggre!IBOr could be none other brought three new cros- ani placed them at \be. door ot tlae 
ihnn the ferocioua Oreb, alan ol the robber Johnnan eurnamed pri11-0n, and furious shouts rt'llOunded before tlie tribunal ot Pon-
the Vult11re. tins before whom the J>Cl!Ulace.bncl apin brought their Tictim. 

b wu known bow, in the miJat of a fea.st, Oreb, grown rich The e:ncntlonen on horsebeek rede towlU'd Golgotha, re-fug 
\ly hie robberiea, had been recognized by bis victim. The Pbar- through the gate called the judgment gate, for it wu Ute eu
laeee and Le.-itea gave t~timony to the rage and confusion of tom to write upon It the 1entenceef crlmimalL 
~e p"'ended Seir, and tbe1 all, according to the Jewish custom, The ft'OWJ before tile lith01trotol wu eodoonae, aad Ute aoi8e 
J•laced their bands upon the bend of the culprit to devote him 1'blch llley made ao 81ftt, that 1' wu impomible to hear wiiAa 
~e pual1hment; aod Pontius pronounced aentence that he should was said. 
011 that ttry day be crucified at Golgotho, declnringhi1 po118Cs- There waa 011Jy ,.en fgr an inlknt 11po11 at~ IOllletJainc 

liou ooal-ted for the benefit of the emperor. bloody, which r-mbled a man clotlled in purple ftl&I : tlum the 

" Bow. thtn, shall I obtain justioe 1" •id tlie wounded man of 
JericbQ. "Do I detlre the blood or that man, if 7ou perpetnate 
~e Hil whioh he h11 done me 1 What crime han I COlll\lllUed 
toward the emperor for which be sboul<l condemn mi to die of 
!lunger? I demand juatice or my judlff." 

" Remon that begpr," ~ Pontia1 to hia lictun. 

And the wounded man of Jerfobow119abruptly expened f'loom 
the ,ncloaare of the litboatrotoe, whilst Oreb 11nd Bambbas 
;.ere conducted thro11gh the door by which they h11d entered 
tile hall. 

"Oh ! I will bide myself in the deecrt, and beoome an 189&11-

llln like Oreb, since there ie no longer any ju1tioe among men," 
cried the unhappy man, contorting bis arms with rage. 

"Thou deceinat tl:.yself,'' said a man of aavnge upec.t who 
within a few moments had approached him. "It ia only true 
that justice i1 not always found among thoae who judge and con
!femn: it exl111 in the hearts or those who are free, and who 
haH oourage to die. Stay thee a moment, and justice shall be 
~ndered thee." 

On 1aying theae words, the DUU1 leaped inl9 ~be enclosure of 
the_ t~bunal. 

multitude uttered ferociou 1boutL 
And now a alan brit\ia in ao111e water,and the pro --1 

wubea Jail i..udl. 

CHAPTER V. 

Ttn: JmTtcs or •&11 ANll ma .rowncs OF ee11. 

Golgotha waa a bill east or HerschAJatm, or Jeramlem. h 
woe separated from the city by an accursed 1'81ley 111 whleh 
were caat the dead bodies or animals and ot executed ma.lef'ac
tore. Bleached 1kulls and fetid bones appeared here ud tlltn 
among the -ttered etonN or the hill of execution. 

It was now nenr the aixth hour of the day. The Roman exe
cutionere were seated near two crolllel which were lying at the 
foot or the hill, and OD the inclined road Which Jed to the ewo•t\ 
of Mariah. The.third oro111 had not been brought, beeaue the 
condemnation or JHCbu, or Jeaua, the Galilean wu not ye& 
known. 

The eun whioh had llbone brightly all the morning, now lle
oame pale. On the road which paaaed over the side of the moua
tain wu seen a multitude or J"&wa who came to JeruaJelia fQ 

celebnte the pulOYer, while olhUll l'Ule l'bnl from tile cl&;y to 
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10itness the crucifixion of the condemned ; and the confused who discourage religion nnd good mornls; he loved the society 
multitudes mingling wit.a ench other in uttering at range voices <4' publitans and b11rlots, 11mon~ whom be nte, drank, and pcrfu· 
and melancholy ru1110ra, while their cpuntenances borrewed an me<! his hair. He thus outrnged e'n!ry thing that is to be reve
unearthly tinge from the po.le light ot the aun,-eeemed like an · red, and would ha.ve placed 111110 above the hnr, aa though the 
oaseml!lage of J>hantome. law did not oome from Jehovah himself I But thou aetllt that tbe 

people a.re not yet corrupted, fortAey have themselna demand
" All at once the . torrent et thoae who we~ pa811iog through 

ed the condemnation of that imposter, and they lood him wltla the judgment gate w..a arrested. Some aoliien guarded the 
d h d idl •t.-• . J th malediotiOnll to the hour of hie dell.th." pa6Sage ; &11 t e nport aprea rap y -- it waa eaua . e 

talae prophet, whoae 1M1nte11oe of 4ea.till •• written upon the At this moment a prof9und eilenoe pervaded the multitude; 
gate of theeity aocwding te the .custom or the Beerewe. 1 nod a few strokes ot the hammer accompanied with mingling 

' • . . shrieks and groans were heard. 
A momeat afterwll'lll the multitude, dnven beck by the aol-

W&ra, spreai onr the hill, u.t !!GOD two men, conducted by n The three crosses were te.~red, supporting three bodies conr
pard, appeared with l111nd1 llouad behind their hacks. Thelie ed with blood. llarv's eyes wore the exprcS!!ion of death; a 
were Oreb who, reeling from aide to iide, could llC8J'Oely support cold sweat rolled down her forehead, and sh.c seemed to be dy
himself, nod Johnnan who walked with a stead! step, occasional- ing, but she stood erect. 
ly lookiag !lock and <riewing with 10rrow him w" followed be· O~c'b was crucified at the left ot Jesus, and Johl.Blln at the 
hind them. right . . 

A little distance behind, the JewF with foaming malice drog· Mary stood nt tho Coot of the crol!ll of heraon. and the wou'a.-
ged -along a~n pale and all soiled with blood ond du!t, ~d ded mnn of Jericho stood, ns n last friend, nl'a~ the croea of Jo
wllo, bending at each step, alwost seemed to be climbing the lill han411• Oreb h11d loTed no one during his life, and done good 
•pon his h1111ds and knees. A trace of blood marked his' pos- t-0 no o~e before his death ; he died alone, writhing 11pon the 
&age j the J>G.PUIRce looked upon him With horror and loaded him cross With the most desperate eff'orta. 
wit'b maledictions, b~us11 he wns horribly disfigured and tail-1 "If thou art the son_ of G·od' sav-e t.hytell, and eave ua !"dried 
e4 in strength to moTe forward There were only a few women he ,.!0 Jesu1. 
wtio 1ympathi1ed with him; and among these one might hnve 

1 

"Oreb,'' answered Johanan, " peni1t not in thy lflekedn-. 
beea ·Obse"8d who drd not weep, and who followed the con· There is another justice than the just)ee of men, since the jll9t 
~mned man as closely 1111 the executioners would permit her.

1 
die like we !-Master,'' said lie, addressing himaelr to Jeaue, 

'l'lhat woman was pale 1111 one dead ; the contraction of all the "when will be ushered ia the age ot liberty and supreme 
maac1es of her face w1111 fearful to behold; nod )'et if one had justice 1" 
met and comprehended her regar.fs fixed entirely upon the "To thl!t'," said Jeane," it will oommence this day. Until this 
prop"het and the traces of blood which he !en behind him, he time the gate of death nlape U. been to man the entrance tO 
would liave been astonished to find, instead of a melancholy de· the. kingdom of God : it will continue to be so until the dootrine 
cpair; all the energy of faith and the Ct!lestial radiance of eter- of Fraternity and A1111ociaLion, whieh I came to annouace, shall 
oal hope. She was the greatest of all women, and the most sub- haTe received its acco.:nplilliment here below;' 
time ot mothers, and she it W81 whom we hove called "Miriam" -··..,.··- -
after the manner or the Orientals, but whom the world has since 
called Mnry. Next to her walked John, the intimate friend and 
eontidant of Jesus. He alternately looked upon the mother and 
the son, and then his eyes become fixed and contemplatin, and 
be -ed to oati:h a glimpee of the infinite wot"ldL The wars 
upon his barning eyelids now became dry, and bi1 halt opened 
lip. trembled with deep ond lony emotion. 

A man from the countl")'l Wbo had been stopped at the gate 
or Jemaalem, Wll charged with the CJ'Oll8 prepared for Jetius. 
The eon of .Mary bad himself carried it Crom the judgment hnll 
to the gate of the oity, but there it had fallen to his feet and 
he oould not again raise it ; and it was found necel!Bllry to re
lien him or lli• burden. 

The 11un grew more and more pale, 111d the d&J had beoome 
l"eyieh like the twilight ot a winter's morning. 

"What drime h111 that man committed 1" was asked ot a Phnr
isee by a stnnger from the country who had come to Jerusalem. 

The Pharisl'C was an old ll1BD who prided hilllllelf upon his 
moderation and hie wisdom. Be rejlected carefully before an • 
swering the stranger. At length he answered iJl a voiee or 
which he endenvorcd to soften the accent: 

SINGULAR DISCOVERY IN TURKEY. 

Tas Constanliltople Jo11mal gins some curious details regard-
10g a cit.y said to liawe ~n diaoonred in .t\aia Minor b1 Dr. 
Brunner, one of the agents employed by the Gonrnment ot the 
Sublime Porte of the Empire for the purpose ottaklng a ceneu1 •. 
While occupied in exploring tile sandjak (excnntions) of Bou
soak, on tlie oonfloea ot Pontus, C:1ppadocia, and Galatia, Dr. 
Brunner, whose att.ention wu attracted by the bold ond C111'ioaa 
peuagea opened into the li'fing rook, was aooo1ted by a Tillager, 
who ofl'.,red to ahowilim thiiiga far more interesting on the other· 
side ot the mountnia it be wonld trnat to his guidnnce. An~r

some heaitatioa, the Doctor armed him111elf, and followed his 
guide, taking his aenant with him. Halt' an hour brought them 
round tlie mountain, and then the D'octor round him~elf, says· 
the narrotin, in preaence of the .rnlna ot a considerable town. 
Th111eruina are situated in the south-east of the Tillage otYnn
keui, and to the north ot the Til1age of Teoheque, bait a league
Crom eaoh othu ; and the Doctor's profoUDd study of all tile •• 
.ooQDt&, anoient and mod,.rn, of Asia Minor, famishes no traoe by 
which he onn iadentify them. The site or the town is halt a 
league in length. It contains MTen temples with onpol11 and 

"That man la a Tictim of his own ambition and folly. . • He t'!l'o hundred and eighteen houses, some in good preserntion, 
hu oonceiTed a hatred to mankind, and in order to ~kt them othen half choketl up with their own ruins and with net tng
deatroy each other, he hDI innnted •new religion. He has alao I ments of roek detaeilled from the onrhanging mo11ntain. The · 
b..tught the sword upon the ~Ii. He has left iiothi11g I houaea laA¥c ooap&nmenta ot three, four, and six chambers. 
untlLed in order to llOrrupt the ancient faith which the -7e•isli The largest of ih&1e edifices is twenty feet long by twenty-eigh' 
lllation slill holda. H.e predicted to some men ot no character i Jride. Bo tu u the Nins would pennit the Doctor to e1timate. 
and w some vnin women, the destruction ot the temple and ih.e I it, he conjeltured the hi1ht of 110me of the templfa to be from 
ei&y ; he~us to croate a party, whom he wished to att11c:b t'tl'enty to thirty feet. Ther11 a.re iraoee or pla1t11r on the inie-. 
to lihD1eltb;11t mo•t 11.orrible myateriee, u ilia well kno.wn that rior wall.a, but not an emblem or indieation, aay1 Dr. Brunner, 
ln order to eaUH them whom he abused to love him, he made to suggeet the origin or date ot the ruined city. Dr. Bruuer, 
theDJ drink hls bloed,. Be liattered the e'ril puaioDI or tlt.oee proJIOMI hie deserted city u a puule for the Aroh1eOlogl1ie. · 

• o~ i~ed by Goo~~ 
f" ·- ~ '""~ ... ~~ ....... 



T'HE U Ni:VERd<tLUM. 

HOT SPRINGS OF ARKANSAS. 

Tnu11 1prings are one among the woodere or creation. Th•1 
.,. worth a tranl er many hundred miles merely to look at. 
They are located in Ho& Spring oount7, lfty.fhe miles west ot' 
U"le Rook, on a creek which empties into the Washita rinr, 
ai:s miles distant, in ID.tltude 34 1-~. Tbe.4ft'eek which rise~ In 
the mo•utoius Mme four miles above, wiada ita wa1 between 
two hills, running north and souta, with t. vaJ1e1 between, whlell 
ia in 110G1e places fifty and eomo one hwul.red ·yards wide. On 
the aide of one ot tbe hills, which inery ,tirecipitous, and risoa to 
the hight of rou hundred feet, the lift Springs break out in 
nriouaposition& fro1D the margin of the ereck to the summit of 
Uie hill. The number of Sprinv is aniJ to be ti bout seventy-in 
or eighty, within a eptice of five hundred 111rds, buhhe number 
ill not uniform, new springs breaking out, arid old ones filling 
up. · There are numr.roua cold water sprlags within a few yards 
of the hot ones. The hent or tllo water is Huflieient to scald a 
llog or fowl, to boil egp or wash clothe~, without the aid of fre. 

The creek is w much hented l>y the 11priDg11, that hoJ'l!ell ap1l 
mttle will D8t drink or it for a mile be-low. The Unite<! Stntes 
elaim the hot springs as a reserntion ; individunl11 clnim them 
vnd~ pre-caption. .The consequence is, that euly tempor..., 
impronment11 nre made, or will be mnde, until the title is COil· 

Inned. These Spring9 are destined to nttnet grent nttrnction 
tbr their lnnluable healing propertie!I, ns well ns a natur.Ll ou
rk>sit7. ln the same Yioinit1 is the Magnetie ~Ye, a large bed 
ar magnetic rock, and the Crystal Mountain, where beautiful 
crystals or various forms nrP. found. In eeveral of the moun
t&lns are found the beet quarriee of whet.etoae known In the 
United States. Aooommodatione tor inYalldtl are great11 in-
c:reued withia t.lle pr-t ,.ear. -{NASHVILLE Wa10. 

• • 
THE MERCHANT AND THE QUAKER. 

A mercha11• in. Lqndon hM a diepute wl.tli a QaAker, reqtd
hli the settlement or an 11-&. 'Pho merchant wu detennin· 
ed to briag tile qneation iMe Cvurt, a proceeding which theQun· 
ker e&rnestl1 depreoated; .. iag every nrgnment in bis power 
to con•iaee the mercOO.t .C &is error, but the 111tter wne inftflli
ble. Desinus to ~. a llllli elfort, the Quaker called at bis 
hOUM one mol'lliilg, -..t inquired of the eenaut if bi11 muter 
wuat home. The aenhant henring the Inquiry, And knowing 
the 'Yoice, oalled aload from the top of the 1taire-" Tell that 
1'lllC&1 I'm not at hom.J' The Quaker looting toward him, 
calmly Aid, "Well, frieMI, God put thee ia a better mind." 1'hc 
merr.llant, 1truok wit!. the naeeknea of the reply, 11nd bning 
111ore delih'.erately innatlgated the matter, beeame convinced 
that the Quaker wu riaht and lae wu wrong. He rtCJt'elted to. 
eee him, and after aobowledging his error, he ea.id, "I hll"1! 

OM qveetfon to aak 1•u-how •ere you able, with 111eb patMnc&, 

PnncT101t ov NATTJB.E.-Upon examining the edge or tile 
aharpe8t raz<>r or lancet with a solar mlcroaoope, It will appear 
full7 U broad U the bacli: or D knife-rough, UOt"fen, au.i full 
ot notches and · rurroWI. An e:r.oeedillgl7 small aeedle reeem
bles an Iron bar, but the st.ing or a bee 11een threugh the same 
inemsmenh:sbiblte f!fery where th41 moet llean~ful poli&h, with
out the leut flaw, blemiela or iBequallty,· and it ends in a peint 
toe ine to be diecerne<t. · The thread Ill a lne lawn 8ffDlll COl.l'9-

er than the yarn with wliieh ropee are made rw anchors. •ut 
a silkwor111'11 web appoare ~rrectl7 !llllootll and alalnlng. and eY
erywhere equal. The 81Dalle8' dot that ia made with a pen ap
pean irreg•larand anenn. But the little epeeu on the whip 
cw 1'odiea or inaeeta are round to be •Olt acouratel1 cirwlar. 
.Dew lll&pi&oent i& the 111tem or nature I 

----····----
THE UNIVERCCE:LUM 

AND 

SPIRITUAL PHtlOSOPHER. 

'f- 1'eekl1 Journal dil'ere in character, in IOlllC impol4GJI• 
respeete, from nny periodical publiabed in the t:aited Statea, or 
even in tho world. An interior or spiritual phil11110ph1, compre
hen&iYely explaining the chanct.er and operatio1111 or natural 
laws, nceounting fnr their exterior p!M.nomena nnd reeultto, anct 
showing the tendencies of all things to higher IJbeta of exU.!

ence, is the basis on which it rests. It i1 a bold inquirer into 
all truths ~rtAining to the relations of mnnkind to each other, 
to the e:sternal world, ancl to the Deity ; a fenrl- aclToeate of' 
the theology of Nature, irrespectin .r the sectarian dogmu oC 
aen ; and its Editors design that it ahall, in a charitable an<! 
z,bilosopbic, yet fi:rm and unftinching spirit, e:spoa&and denounce
'Wl'Ong ud oppreasion whenYer touad, and incalcate a thorough 
'Rerorm and reorganiaatioa ohoclety on the buia of Nuua.u.. 
L.&w. 

In Its P111L0soPB1CAL Dll:PA.,'MPTl1 among -Y other • 
tlaemee which area-e&ted, pvt.iculaP attention will be bel&owed 
upon the genelCll lllliject ol 

PSYCHOLOGY. 
or the IOiftlct ot the human Boal; aad intfl'C9tins pbencJmaa 
thai may come under the h-11 ar dreaming, -Mmhulim,. 
trances, prophesy, clnina,aace, Ice., will hom tim• to me IJe. 
detailed, and their rtlntiona and bearings exhibited. 

In the Eorro&tAL DauaTX&NT, a wide range of nbjeete wiD 
be di~ the establishment ofa uaivetllll s..,._ er Tradl 
th.e Refo191 and l't'>Organisation or aeciet7, beiag &he ultilmte
objeof< ooatemplated. A. J. ~•ie, whoee 4ieelioeuree 

FROM THE INTERIOR 8TATI 

on Y&rioua oecaaiona, to bear my Abuae f'I "P!ienll," replied the 
Qaallv, "I wu •-lly u llot and 'riolent aathou art. l knew on 
that to ind.ill' thi9 teaper WM lin, and I fnHd · \hat it was im· 
prudeoL I obeen .. that men In a pusion always ~k loud, 
and i' tbovgbt that if I could control m1 voloe, I ebould Ml p
pr-~ pMBion. I MYI tbedbre made it a rule nenr te sur. 

M'l'O don• eo ... fer the caase ef IPeia1, pqtb~ lllCt 
spiritual science, will oonline to -'8 Tile Uaitw~ ..,. 
nhicle of ~1 hiahest ln$ltitiona. He ia ai eresem ....... 
tbc publ!cselon ol a Mri• ol intermtUlc Md bapoNllt artielee 

PHV810LOOY AND MEDICINE, 
and wm, from ti•e to time, entertain the readers or the paper 
with hie lnterior-Tiew1 upon other su~eotaorinterestGlld prac
tical importance. 

fer 1111 voioe to rise abon a cutal11 key, aDd by a oarefal ebaer
"&lloe or thia ride, I ban with the bltllling of Ood, entinly 
nau~red m1 nuural temper." The Qnaker reuoned phlloeopb· 
iaall,y, and th• llMl'()bant, 111 eYerJ one elee 111&1 bt, ..e ~ne
$&9d b1 th• euaaple. 

-~· .. ·-------
S.Ou wr...-•p into the eternal blaeu beaatitoll1 when 

Jll'lllMMlding from a 'file klli&oeo pipe, 11 when piously aecendtng 
~ iaoense bunn ia 9dmiratl<>11 olthe Goda.-Illh'insicallg tbe1 
p •P alike; but~ •~.Utltemappeat dift'erentto ua. 

fC!RA1'T.~ WnnTn. 

'.Pbe Jll'per all!() h11 a clepartment tor Gmtn.a L lllRcllLLA n, 
dffOted to moral talee, .ltema, and other ligllt relldiac or genflltl 

T•1: "UrnvEttcCELUX AND 8PTKtTt!AL PmLOMPHRa," is 
ed b1 an Aseoclation, ud numbers among its corr 
enta 'Wl'itera of the first order or talent. It is publlah..., ., . 
Saturda1, at 235 Broadway, New-York; being 
on a super-royal sheet folded into 11i:steen 
aubeorlption S2, payable ill nll cases in od'l'llnee. or a remit· 
tllnoe or StO, six copies Wt11 he forwarded. Address, poet pal-'. 
" Uiuv111&et11r.,,~,'' No. ~~. Broschn111, New Yerlr. 
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